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30, airplane ,tamp I 'book 3, valid indefinitely; GASOLINE A-IO 
coupon expires March 21; FUEL OlL per. 3 coupon expIres March U. 
per. 5 coupons expire &pt. 30; TIRE INSPECTION dudlin" fJW A 
coupon holders, M.rch 31. lor B coupon holders, .June 30, {or C 
coupon holde .... MIl' 31. 
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U. S. Planes 
Blast Berlin . 
Third Time 

38 Bombers, 
16 Fighters Lost 
In Heavy Raid 

10 !DON (AP)- . B. Fly
in" Fortres~cs und Libcl'ulors 
with Il tremendous fighter ps
cort, whicll mnde up lin annada 
estimated ut bctw('clI 1,600 und 
2;000 plllllt'R, struck at Herlin 
ycstcnluy fot' thc tlJi,·u t ime in 
fivc days with whnt a consPl'VU
tivcly-worde(l American com
munique culle(l "good resulfs." 

Qllt of tit hngc flcet 3 
bombers and. 16 fightcl'R were 
lost, bllt the ('seort ing planes 
alonr knockc>d down 3 enemy 
aircraft; gun n e r s aboard the 
bombers destroyed others yet un
tabUlated. 

Ten thousand hll'h explosive 
bombs and 350,000 lueendlarles 
were cascaded down upon tho 
ruined caplbl, tho communique 
disclosed, and thIs devastaUnr 
load was estimated at approxi
mately 2,000 tons. 
In plunging 600 miles into the 

heart of the Reich again, the 
American air fleet proved its abil
ity to bound back within two days 
from the savage baUle it fought 
along the same route Monday, 
when a record of 68 U. S. bombets 
)IIere lost and a record of 179 
enemy aircraft were shot down. 

The fact that yesterday's loss
es were reduced almost half-
38 bombers out of a force of 
probably 800 to l.lOo-lndlcated 
the strain that the repeated al
lied attacks have placed on Ger
many's air defouses. "There was 
considerable enemy f1&'hter re
action again," Iho anDouncement 
sald-evldence Ihal the Nazis 
had 1I0t yet clven up defending 
their capital III strell,th. 
Flying through light clouds most 

of the way, the American armada 
found clear weather over their 
targets. 

As on Mondny, the Nazis threw 
LIP thc best of their air force. Re
tUl'ning crews reportcd the enemy 
again seemed to concentrate on 
one bomber group at a time, al
lowing others to reach the tar
gets almost unscathed. One Berlin 
bro .. dcast asserted that more than 
80 American planes were shot 
down in yesterday's attack. 

Berlin was surrounded with a 
flashing ring of flak Inside of 
which were numerous flaming 
explosions. Fields of Clre with 
mushrooming pillars o.f smoke vis
ible 100 miles away aUested to the 
accuracy of the big batUeUeet. 

Provoked Discharges 
Discussed by War 
Manpower Group 

WA S 11 r N G TON (AP)- Thc 
proulem of how to deal with work
ers who fleliberately Gct them
selves fired in order to take more 
desirable jobs is under d iscussion 
by the war manpower commission, 
and oICicials said yesterday a na
tional pol icy on "provoked dis
charges" probably wi\) be laid 
down soon. 

They added that Iho situation 
Is nol serious in terms or num
bers, howe*r, and said Ihey arc 
also concerned about tbe "pro
voked quit." 
The latter, they expla ined, is 

Ule case where an employer. an
gry at a worker and wanting to 
lire him without a statement of 
availability, makes things "so hot 
for him that he finally resigns." 

At a Glaflce-

Today '5 

Iowan .. ... ... 
BerUn bombed with 10,000 high 
explosives and 350,000 incendi
aries. 

Russians close In on junction of 
Tm·nopol. Marshal Zhukov's 
forces o'verrun another 100 lo
calities. 

Peace between Russia and Fin
land still in the wind. Reply 
sent Tuesday presumably Cell 
short of expectation . 

Yanks bailer all Jap attempts to 
seize offensive on Los Negros 
island; kill at least 1,500. 

Berlin Raids 
Show Strength 
Of Air Force 

By KIRKE L. IMP ON 
As oclated Pre s War Al\aly t 
The return or American heavy 

bombers to Berlin bcCore the fircs 
set by their daylight blow Monday 
hlld flickered out emphasizes the 
tremendous and still expanding 
size of American air rorces mobil
ized in Britain, to spearhead an 
allied invasion. 

It also demonstrated the waning 
ability of German all' power to 
deal wilh a ground-sea attack 
from the west; or even to guard 
a single ci ty from the air. 

Heavy as were American losses 
in ships and men in Monday's 
blasting or Berlin, they'failed eVen 
to delay the follow-up nttack. The 
score piled up ag in t the foe in 
Nazi fighters shot out of the air 
in the Iirst precision assault was 
a one-sided affair. Some London 
estimates say one out of every 
three German fighters which rose 
to meet the American armada 
went down in flames. 

It Is conceivable that the real 
objective oC the day-light attacks 
on Berlin is Nazi fight r plane 
strength in lhe air rather th n 
ground targets. Nazi leaders have 
been concentrating all availablc 
interceptor planes for the protec
tion or Hitler's capital although 
there is reason to doubt that Ber
lin actually retains any more than 
home front prestige value ror the 
Germns. Its war factories and rail 
hubs have been so raked by allied 
bombs for months til at Berlin's 
present contri bution to the Nazi 
war effort In the WilY of battle 
equipment is probably strictly 
limited. 

Concentration QC air power for 
its defense continues, howevcr, 
even though it leaves I'etrealing 
and impelil1ed Nazi armies in 
Russia without adequate air cover. 
Unless Hitler and his generals are 
now prepared to abandon Berlin 
to its fate and shift their ai r ar
madas to more important war pro
duction areas, the place to come 
to grips with German fighter 
strength in the air Is on tbe Berlin 
aerial road. 

Whatever its present or poten
tial replacement strength, the 
Nazi air fighter fleet can not long 
stand battle losses running per
haps as high as 30 percent of ships 
sent up. 

Granted Divorce 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP)- J ohn 

Gunther, au~hor and foreign cor
respondent. was granted a divorce 
yesterday from Frances Gunther. 
He charged she deserted bim in 
1941-

District Judge George E. Mar
shall awarded Ml·S. Gunther cus
tody oi their child, John Jr., 15, 
together with $200 a month for 
his support and $600 monthly 
alimony. Mrs. Gunther denied de
sertion, but did 110t contest the 
acUon. 

raE AJIIOCIATItD .... , 

Japs Fail to Seize Offensive 
For los Negros in Admiralty 

• 
In 

Yugoslav Quarrel 
Nearing Solution 

Retreating 
Nazis Abandon 
Tanks, Guns 

WHERE RUSSIANS SMASH INTO SOUTH POLAND 

Two Ministers 
Of Peter Arrive 
In london 

LONDON (AP)-The Yugoslav 

famHy quarrel between the cabinet LONDON, THURSDAY (AP)
of King Peter nnd the forces of Mo cow announced early today 
Marshal Jo Ip Broz (Tito) ap
pared at last to be nearing a sol- that a furious battle was raginl 
ution with the arrival In London in the town Staro-Konstantinov, P 

of two or Peter's minister's Ivo "vital enemy ba. e" in the ~outh
Cicin, Cinance, and M. Grl ogongo. weslern Ukraine, aft r the Red 

Urcent InvllaJlon anT\Y Y sterday bottled it way 
They came al the "urgent invita- Into the suburbs ond, 30 miles to .... ,. 

lion" of the British lovernment, th sou thea t, captured the di:. '- ...... 
and others-possibly including the trict cent r of Chcnj ... Q troY on the '1 -, 

I young king. him elC- are expected ude, sa-Lwow raIlWII.)'. r"·... .-, 
shortly tor further conferencc.'S. Mar than 3,000 Gennnns were LED by farah.1 Gregory K. Zhu- ." 

CENTRAL FRONT 
(RUSSIA) 

-10 STATUTI II . ,. 

I Thel'e are indicalions thal unless .oiled, two reaiments of tiermull koy, above. the Red commander HUNGAIY I 
ihe Cnlro regime agrees to back Infantry routed and 100 communl- who beat the NazIs In tho battle • i . ( 
Ule Partisan forces of Tlto and Ii were t'ul>lur d by Marbhal for Moscow til 1941. Sovt t torcel / I 
rid~ il~elr or ill; anti-Tilo clements, ,-,regory K. Zhukov's fir~t Uka- have urre<l we.lward acrolls lh. '. ;' 
it may corfeit allied recognition. rainian fl'on( force, suld the mid- Ukraine In a n w large-Beale of- _4.-:;:::.: :::::':::'. ___ - ----' 

, olutlOl1 Llkely night Moscow bulletin, recordcrl fenslve whlcb threatens to trap , .,.. • .." 

A solution is considel'ed likely by the Soviet Monltcr from it Hiller's Ilona in tho ~n~l;ep~e~r~~m~c.~\~.~~==::===:;~~::~~:;:~~~;=~~~~ either if Petel' ditches his cabinet broadca·t. nil. (]nttrn.t;on,'l 
and joins Tito, or it he r shuHles Retre. t nder 1lI0w~ 
his cabinet to include Partisan "Retreating under blows or th Fa R I 
mem~ers and eliminates Premier 'Soviet troop; the Germans arc Inns ep y 
Bozh~dal·. Purlc :Jnd Gen. Draja I abandonmg tank~, gun und trucks I 
Mlh8llovlc. stuck In the mud," it 'a id. "Par- , 

'Mexico Will Take 
Active Part in War' 

65 Whales 
Become a Nuisance 

To All Concerned 

I ticulluly Ii ree engag ment II' T R a 
going on In the area of th town 0 usslan 
of Staro-Konstantinov, which is a 
vital enemy ba~e." 

Germun count r-attacks with P T 
hastily lath r d intuntry and tank eace erms 
forces were defcat d by the Red 
army troop. which cOptured Cher-

Pres. Manuel Camacho 
Promises Air Force 
Service at Fronts 

1ll-0. trov, the llu.ian . aid. In an- MEXICO CITY (AP)-Presl-
CHARLESTON, S. C. (AP)- other 'cctor the Germans counler- STOCKHOLM (AP) - Fmlllnd dent Manu 1 Avila Camacho told 

The 65 beached whale on nearby nttackcd with aboul 100 t:Jnks, has formally replied to Russill' the M xlcun atr tore ycsterd y 
BuU's Island have censed to attract but were declared throwu back 
th r th . d peace lel·~· J' t w"s rellably re thnt It would carry the red-white-e eyes 0 e cunous an appear with 42 tanks destroyed. U~, u -

now as if they will be in the pub- Far to the north In Eslonia the ported 1a t nilht. and Swedish IInd-lreen flal or Mexico into 
II f hll actual CllhUnl before the war is 

c no e or awe. Germans lungl'd out near NOl'va. circl 10 speculated that the answer 
The hu.ce blackfi h mammal. but were hurled bac with 90L prob""ly Il- I. ed for lin opportunity ov r ... I. 

t d d th b h ft u" "" SpeUAlnl at a luncheon 'Iven s ran e on e eac a er an dead and 34 G rmnn plum, wer • 
exceptinlllly high lide last week. d troyed, the communique an- to neloUlit uch th;kll. h points pilots Who participated in a bl, 
All was happine~8 at first. The noun('ed. 115 th lnl mment ot G r man ail' show here ihi~ week, the prelii-

t d hi h h • .. t· dent Ilaid: coas guar, w c os a 5.., Ion Exceptionally Blood troops now within Flnnl.h bur-
?lsn t~edIsLland, wlI;S deIslighted with A Berlin broadco" t soid the der. "To the a~:rro~ocercecalIS the re-
I fill. ocal sCIent ts were in- filhting in the norUl WII!! "except-
ten. ely intere ·ted. Th wiJdllr r - ionally bloody" nnd udmitled that Prep red "' rid aponsibility for carryln, our na-
Juge men stationcd at the i.land advancing Ru ' 'iun, "continuou,ly The j:'intdsh aovernment's nute tiona I colors to the war !ronlll. 1 
had nalure playing right into their J'einforced by re.·erve." gained W(lS dispatch d to Moscow Tues- am ready now to Ilx the date [or 
hands. FeJ'lilizer men in the vi- "room southwards." In thrce days, golnl." . . . ed.... h Id day, a credItable source said, alter The pr ident recalled that he Cllllty were tntrigu wiLlI t e ea the broadcast said, 357 Sovi('t 
o( profits .(rom the sea's gift. tanks have been destroyed. T/le It was prepared for delivery last had already said publicly "the 

Now it's diUerent. Cor the whales Germans also contended that bince Friday :Jnd thcn held up, presum- cause of democracy and the alUed 
have begun to decay-and thc the Ode~sa-Lwow railway has ably to Incorporate chruJI s. The naUons demands that Mexican 
eO!l.>t guard. admits it·.s si~k oJ the been cro' ed in only two places by note was bel I eve d car Cully units partlcipalc In the filht." 
whole oHaIr. The sClenltsts have small Russian units, control of the Pbrased to avoid any break in We'ro Bead)' 
looked and measured an,d taken line was still in German hands. contact between Helsinki lind "We are ready," he conlinued, 
notes and left. The ~Udlife refuge Stu('o-Konstant!nov, mid-way on Moscow. '''but these nations, knowing our 
men are bu.lly 10okll1g for takers I thc rail line that connecLq She- lnterllmeut Problem atlitude, have not en fit to IIsk 
of thc large carcusse~. But the p tovka with the Ode ;u-Lwow Both SW des lind to'inns here our cooperation. TlIey expect [(rst 
fel'~i1izer men say they've washed line, ha~ been held strongly by the ClCprcs ed the opinion that Finland to xbau t their own po ibl11lJes. 
thcu' hands of thc plan to salvage Germans liS a main 'Prop lor its would seek to negotiate the Ger- You hay already bown you want 
the whales. entire line in this area, a tormid- mlln lnt.ernment problem, which to fight. I also expect thls chance, 

The coast guard said yesterday able bastion around which the Finland has said is impractical so since it I not just that the defense 
thel'e seemed but two recourses: Russian advance - which began toni as the Norwegian back door of our ideals should be a charge 
(I) dig a pit and bury the whales: Saturday-Clawed both to the Is open, and questions involved on only one ,roup of nations .. 
(2) haul the boelles 1.0 the sea and southeast and to the southwest. in the Soviet demand for restora- "Therefore you must conSIder 
cut them loosc. lion oC the 1940 peace treaty Ihe possibility that Mexicans, val

whicb would entail yielding Vil~ ~ant a they are, hall partiCipate 
puri and the demobilization oC the 111 the w8r, cv n if only sym-Needle Removed 

From Woman's Heart 
NEW YORK (AP)-Removal of 

a two-and-a-hal! Ihch sewing 
needle from the ventricle of II 

womans' heart, the first case i n 
m dical history, and use of an elec
tron ic finger which mude the feat 
possible, was reported to the New 
York surgical society last night. 

The needle was completely em
bedded in Lhe wall of the left ven
tricle. This is one of the two cham
bers which pump blood into the 
arterie . The operation lasted more 
than two hours during which the 
heart contilnued its work unin
terrupted . 

The woman, wbo used the needle 
In an attempt at suicide while 
mentally dCl·angcd. is now wcll. 

War Debt 
NEW YORK (AP)-Capt. Ed

ward V. Rlckenbacker predicted 
last night lhat the nallon would 
fllce a "debt or between $400.000,-
000,000 and $500,000,000,000 when 
this war is over and only God 
knows when that will be." 

Grim Secret-

Finnish army. bolically." 
The Finnish pre" lilt Iy has ---------~--

(0110 wed 1I more modHied ton 
aCter the (irst, fierce attacks on 
the terms, which some pa pers 
characterized as "camouflaged un
conditional surrender." 

I 
Fighter Pilots I' 

Down l,500th Plane 

ALL 1 ED HEADQUARTERS, 
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, THURS
DAY (AP)-Flgh ter pilots or the 

Two Batta/ions lost 
fifth airforce have shot down their 
1,500th Japanese plane, Lieu!. 
Gen. George C. Kenney's head
quarters announced today. 

An air skirmish yesterday over 
Wewak, New Guinea, yi elded No. 

NAPLES (i\P)-1I. grim secret 
kept locked in the hearts of allied 
Iroops in Italy for over a month 
now has been placed in the record 
of heroic but h op c 1 e s S "laSt 
stands." 

up in Iront of Cisterna. The Ran- 1,500. 
gers were trapped. "F)fth airfon:e fighters have lost 

Two of the little handful who only 134 lJv in their two years 
e caped, Corp. Ben W. Mosier of or combat for lhe destruction of 
Ashtabula, Ohio, and Sergt. Tholn- more than one sixth of the en
as B. Fergen of Parkston, S. D ., I emy's estimat.ed s trength of first 
later told of the fierce, futile bal- line lIit'craIl at the beginning of the 
tie thaI followed. war," headquarters said. 

80,000 Welsh 
Coal Miners 
Still on Strike 

LONDON (AP)- ~aj. Gwllym 
Lloyd G org, minis! r of Cuel, 
remo\'ed one ot the chief obstacles 
to settlement oC a strike or 80,000 
Wei. h c 1 miner. last ntaht by 
acc Ptina an agre ment between 
the miner, lind the operlltors per
millin, extra pay Cor th work-
ing In exce' Ive du t and water. 

Back to Work 
At the same time, Lloyd a or e 

alreed that "c rtatn other matters 
concerntng allowanc peculiar to 
South Walcs would b con Id red" 
alter the men hav gone back to 
work. 

More than three-fourths of the 
rich coal fields which supply one
sixth of England's fuel have shut 
down as a result of the strike, 
which was spreading rapidly. Only 
about 20,000 miners stIll were at 
work. 

65,000 Tons a Da 
The miners' answer was not ex

pected belorc today but otflclals 
expressed the hope thal a back-lo
work movement would be started 
which would restore by the end of 
the week cool production 01 65,000 
lons a day lost throu,,1\ the strike. 

The governmenl previously had 
Insisted that extra pay for t.he 
miners in dUllcult working conell
lions be included in t.be new mini
mum wage of $20 Ii w ek. The 
miners contended this would nul
lIIy most of th Increa.e sinee the 
current weekly wage amounted to 
about $19.75 -$17.75 minimum 
plus about $2 extra pay. 

Chicago Profeuor Dies 
CHICAGO (AP)-Dr. Frederic 

WlIllam Sch\.Lltz, 63, professor and 
chairman ot the pediatric depart.
ment of the Univer Ity of Chi
cago and an internationally known 
pediatrician. died yesterday ju t 
48 hours before he planncd to 
leave on a tour of LaUn Ameri a. 

A native of Greene, IOWa, and 
graduate of the University of 
Maryland medical school, Dr. 
Schultz stud ied In Berlin, Sinus
burg, K ie', London, Paris lind at 
Harvard. 
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Sattle 
Islands 
Yank Tt,oops 
Barge On 

Kill 1,500 Nips 
In Powerful Attempt 
To Consolidate 

By LEONARD MIl.LIMAN 
Auodated Preu War Editor 
] n Crcctual J o'pan attempt 

to iE the off nsiv in the bat
tle Cor Lo., Negro . land in th 
AdlOiralty group w r battered 
uown by American troop who 
hav killed at 1 a. t 1,"00 of the 
df'f nding 1{8ra-i on, n. Doug· 
In MacArthur report d today. 

A mor powerrul attempt by 
n Klrong fo"c oC Japan e mov
iu/! ou from 'j'ul en failed to 
k('('p L'niteil lut marine. f rom 
consolidating their newest beach
head on nOrthern New Britain. 
The enemy countert.hrust Crom Ta
lasea came MondllY night against 
marines who landed five miles 
away on Wlllaumez peninsula, I s 
than 170 mil 8 lrom Rabaul. 

Ixtb arm)' troop Idvanced 
three mile on th third battle 
tron~ on the shor 01 the BII
trlArck s, .. Ivln&, them control 
or 35 mil of the northe .. t New 
GuInea co I lIno from Idor, 
whero their Invaslon started ten 
weeks ago. 
A lew barle loads of Japanese 

from neoll'by Manus IIland at
t mpted to land Tue day on Los 
Nell' , but were Quickly beaten 
back. Th Idom-, en Nippon e 
atr Loree made a slight attack. but. 
failed to clleck the advancing Tex
ans or to keep American air forces 
from u Inll the Japanese-built Mo
mote oirdrome. 

"Several hundred additional 
namy d lid have been lound" by 

th Americana who h d previously 
buried 1,200 JapanI'. e since Lo 
Negro! WIS Invaded Feb. 29. 

Japan', outpost were hit III 
the olomons and 3,700 mUe to 
the nortb at Par.mU8hlro, In tho 
central Pactflc MaJ1lh~1 I lana. 
and 5,000 mUes to the e .. t In 
Burma. 

"Heavy anti-aircraft fire" over 
Paramusblro was reported by the 
navy yesterday tor the tlrst time 
In eight months ot periodic aitacks 
on the northern Kurile Islands by 
Aleutian-based bombers. 

SUI Army Medical, 
Dental Students MilY 
Move Into Barracks 

Members or company C of the 
ar m y specialized trainlnl pro
gram, which is composed of rnedl
cal and dental students, have been 
wllrned that they may be housed 
In barrlcks about April l. 

The anno~.t wu made 
wIlli the ruervaUOD Uuat If 1111-
flctent other .... t. aft tn ... -
'erred 'fUm Iowa eu, to alford 
room in the ha_ DOW ued b, 
student. in oiber pa.- fIl A
S. T. P., the dental and medJeaI 
students ma, expect to be 
placed In barraeu. Manpower rel'ulation 7 pro

vides tbat a dillchar .. ed worker. 
rqardJess of the cause. II ell
IIIled to a stat.ement of avalU
ability. whlch permlls him to ac
cept olher employment ImmedI
ately. But U .. worker quits a 
job 111 an essen tlal 'aetlvlty his 
employer may refuse to &,Ive 
him sucb a statement. 
Reports fl'Om industrial areas 

show that some workers, when re
fUsed statements 01 availability, 
have provoked the ir' discharge by 
various devices, the WMC said. 
The most common apparently is 
Just to act shirtless, to play cheCk
ers and refuse to work altogether. 

War Production Board Vice-Chairman Asks 
Officials Stop Draft Deferment for Him 

This new chapter concerned ·two 
lost battalions of Rangers who set 
oul on what for them was a rou
tine assignment to "raise hell" in 
Cist.erna di Llttoria at 1 a. m. on 
Jan. 30 and by noon of tha t day 
had been swallowed into oblivion. 

"When it got Ught," said Mosier, ------------------------
"we saw one bl, building ahead 
and trees all around it. Behind us 
there was a tank and when we 
saw it we cheered. We thought it 
was supporting us. Then it opened 
up against us and we knew what 

Deaths of Three Persons Laid by Jury 
To Second Lieutenant Beaufort SwancuH 

At present the students, who are 
under the command ot Lieut. 
Kenneth K. Bennett, are given 
rental and subsistence allowanc
es, lind Hve In private rooms or 
in proCessional fraternity houses. 

The recent announcement by 
the war department -of the cur
taili ng of basic A. S. T. P. train
ing may mean the removal of 
several hundred army men from 
Iowa City and the university haa 
announced that the leases lor the 
eight fraternity houses DOW oceu
pled by the army will not be re
newed aft.er May, when the pres
ent one-year leases expire. 

A few workers have insulted 
the foreman 01' even socked him 
on the jaw. 

WASHINGTON. (AP)- J . A, 
Krug, 36-year-old vice-chairman 
of the war production board has 
asked WPB officials nol to request 
e!raft deferment fOI' him and ex
pects to take hi:s pbysical exami
nation in the next week or two. 

All but seven of 245 requests 
made by WPB lor draft deferment 
were turned down by tbe special 
committee on government workers' 
w'aIt delerm~nt, and the report 

Patient Waiting was current in oliicial circles last 
LONDON (AP)-Jean Paquis, night that Kru,'s name was on the 

commentator on the German-con- list of 238 rejected. 
trolled Paris rad io, said las~ night: I WPB oIticials saie! yest.erday 

"This is the last week of three however that at his own request, 
Years of plltient waitin,. Next Krug's name had not been sub
WednesdllY, unless C h u r chi 11 mitted for defermenL 
changes hIs pillns, the Anglo- Edgar Puryear, chairman of Ule 
Americans will have Iandild on draU tevi(!w committee, said that 
the west. The great Anglo-Ameri- il Krui'~ name had been on the 
can offensive will have beJUll. ],ist, "we would have ,ranted 11 d~ 

ferment immediately." In addition 
to his vice-chairmanship, Krug 
is director of the oflice 01 war uti
lities and chairman or the requIre
ments committee. 

Krug's job at Ol1e time was sub
mitted 1.0 the committee for listing 
as a "key pOllition," Puryellr said, 
but was sent back Cor turther in
formation and never re-submitted. 

Krug verified thai he bad been 
in touch with his draft board at 
Clinton, Tenn., and expected to be 
called for his physic.al examination 
"very shortly." He Is a resident 
of Norris, Tenn., and lNas formerly 
power manager of the Tennessee 
Valley Authority (TVA). 

Meanwhile WPB buzzed with 
the impending upset in Washing
ton and In the field expected to 
be caused by the drafting of the 
238 men. 

Even now all tbat is known of 
their fate is the fragmentary pic
ture framed by the few who re
turned nnd a German announce
ment at the lime lhat some 950 
had been taken prisoner. The 
Nazis said about 100 were killed 
and many more wounded. 

The lwo bllttalions of Rangers 
were the spearhead of an attack 
on Cisterna at a time when the 
allted troops on the beaChhead still 
were pushing forward with little 
opposition. They were to infil\rat.e 
behind the German lines in the 
dark of night and cause a ruction 
in Cisterna at dawn when forces 
of inIantry on each side would 
move Into the town and join them. 

Tbe infantry never arrived, 
bowever. The Gel-mans, too, had 
been on the mave during the night. 
Reinforcements i}ad been broU&ht 

it was." 
At 8 o'clock both battalions re

ported by radio that they were 
surrounded. The commander of 
one had been killed. the comman
der of the other wounded. 

'God of Battles' 
NEW YORK. (AP)-"God of 

Batlies," . the poem-prayer ror di
vine guidance written by Lieut. 
Gen. George S. Patton, commander 
of the Seventh army in the con
quest of Sicily, h~ been set to 
music by Peter De Rose, composer 
oC "Deep Purple" and other popu
lar sOllgs. The poem was published 
several months ago in a magazine. 

"The finished music is hymn-like 
and liS a battle-hymn, I thInk It 
carries out the spirit of the words;' 
De Rose said. 

RIVERSIDE, Calli. (AP)-The 
deaths of three persons-two 18-
year-old girls and a Riverside po
liceman-were laid by a coroner'.; 
jury yesterday to Second Lieut. 
Beauford Swancutt. 

The verellct climBxed a dramatic 
story of the !hootings last Sunday 
night by First Lieut. Elhabeth G. 
Klein, chie! nurse at the camp hos
pital. who was near the two offi
cers, Swancutt and Second Lieut. 
Harry J. Light, and the girls, 
Dorothy Douglas and Lourdine 
Livermore in the OUicers club. 

"I saw one ,Irl !alt.er and col
lapse," Lieutenant Klein told the 
inquest jury. "Then the other girl 
slumped to the f1oot'." She said 
that Swancutt bad the ,un. 

The mothers of tbe two victims 
were in the courtroom. 

Arthur B. Simp on, 34. the po
liceman, was shot to death In sub
urban Arlington aner Swaneutt 
had lorced an army sergeant at 
gun point to drive him from the 
camp. 

Before fleeing the camp, Swan
cult went to the quarters of his 
superior oUker, C@t. Aubrey G. 
Serfling, 27. Serfling was shot, but 
he is given an even cbance to re
cover. 

Otbers shot, and now repor~ 
recovering, were Lieut.e.nant Light; 
Lieut. Aldace Minard, 38. who at
tempted to disarm Swancutt; Ray 
Schlegel of Los Angeles, wounded 
when Swan.cutt attempted to take 
his car, and Corp. Robert Sampson 
who was slightly wounded as 
Swancutt fled tram the dub. 

Dowever, DO offlelal word baa 
been .... lved b, IU'IbI aathorl
ilea bere .. to Ule D1IIIIber of 
men to be c:a.Ued to aeUve aerY
iee. 
Students of the naval reserve 

who are studyin, medicine and 
dentistry .follow the lIIlDle plan of 
housing at do army students, beln, 
given indivIdual subsistence al
lowances, but the lUIllouncement 
\'eIarding A. S. T. P. medical and 
dental students does not afiect 
them. The naval reserve student. 
are under the conunand 01 Lleut. 
James E. MOOfL 
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A Vital T opic-

U. S. Foreign Policy 
When new ration regulations are made, you scan them care· 

fully. When a change ·in the draft regulations is announced. 
you ask yourself at once how it will affect you. your family. 
your friends. 

These are matters of domestic policy. You klke sides on them 
because it is easy to see just how governmental deci8iona which 
will be applied at home concern you. easy to underwtand where 
your interest lies. And your interest, multiplied 130,000.000 
times. is the public interest. 

But how about governmental decisions which will be applied 
abroad? Those are malters of foreign policy. 

Do you think that foreign policy is a function properly carried 
on in whispers, behind closed doors? Do you think it doesn't 
matter very much what the diplomats decide among themselves, 
for it won't have any very 
marked effect on your own 
daily life, your living habits, 
your income or your security? 

If you think that. you are 
wrong. 

Your whole future is belDQ 
decided. today, by the dip
lomats. They are diaposinQ 
of the rest ot your Ufe. They 
are. perhaps, even delermiD· 
inq how much 10Dqer you 
will live. 

News Behind 
The News 

Coh"mnist Opposes 
Progressive System 
Of Education 

By PAUL MALLON 
W ASHINGTON-B est possible 

claims fol' proaresslve education
Which I say has inspired juvenile 
delinquencY' and threatened the 
future of this republic-have been 
presented by an old friend, ~r. 
Don Ewing, associate editor of the 
Shreveport Times. 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Kisses in HoUywood Are Mostly 

Pains in the Neck 

Washington in Wartime OFf tc I A L D A I L Y B U L LET I N 
Bible Business Was Never Better, 

Despite Stories to the Contrary 

By JACK STINNETT 
WASHINGTON-In s pit e 0 r 

complaints to congress and the 
War production board that sinister 
forces are blocking the printing 
of Bibles, I'm happy to rellOrt 
that the Bible business was never 
better. 

Harried oWcials in the printing 
and paper section at WPB say 
most or the complaints come from 
civilians who want overSize, an
notated or illuminated Bibl . 
There is a shortage in these edi
tions. Nor can missionary socie
ties get wholesale lots printed in 
Hottentot. The lack of paper and 
manpower simply won't permit it. 
But just about there, the Bible 
"shortage" ends. 

According to Rep. Marion T. 
Bennett of Missouri, who has 
mllde a survey oi Bibles in the 
armed servioes, more than 11 ,-
000,000 pocket·size Bibles have 
been issued already by just three 
agencies-and that doesn't take 
into account the millions given by 
individuals, churches and sectional 
religious societies. 

• • • 
It's a safe statement that the 

armed. Iorces have received for 
distribution more Bibles than 
there are men and women in uni· 
form. And there isn't any dimin
ishing supply today despite cQr
tailment of some editions fOr 
civilians. Losses, destruction and 

mand. Thursday, Mllrch 9, 1841 
The ABS, by private subscrip

tion and through its own printing 
Iacilities, has distributed, since 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Pearl Harbor, 3,312,000 pocket Thursday, March 9 
size Bibles to the armed forces. 10 a. m. Hospital library (pot-
It IIlso has supplied a half million luck luncheon), University club. 
more in 38 languages to prisoners 2 p. m. KelUlington, University 
~w~ cl~ 

Gideon International, famous for 4 p. m . INFORMATION FIRST: 
putting Bibles in hotel rooms, has "How Important is South Amer
distributed about 3,OOO,poO. In ica?" by W. Earl Hall, Senate 
addition, the government has dis- Chamber, Old Capitol. 
tributed more than 4,600,000 and 7:30 p. m. Lecture by PrOf. Vin-
1,250,000 more are rolling off the cenzo Cioffari, sponsored by Eta 
presses just as fast as the govern- Sigma Phi , room 221A, Schaeffer 
ment printing office can turn them hall. 
out. Friday, March ,0 

These last, called "G.l . Bibles," 4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 
are tor army use only; the other University theater lollnge. 
serv ices get theirs from other 7:30 p. m . Lecture: "The Mis
sources. Acc;ording to Congo Ben· sissippi," by Professor Charles R. 
nett, the "G.I. Bible" isn't as big .Keyes, senate chamber, Old Capi
a hit with soldiers os orne others, tol. 
~eing " larger, heavier and ot an Saturday, March 11 
inconvenient size." • 

All of the Bibles are prepared 
in Protestant and other versions. 

10 a. m. Convocation for Pre
Meteorology C graduates, Mac
bride auditorium. 

8-11 p. m. University party, Iowa 
Union. 

ner), University club 
6:15 p. m. Picnic supper, 

angle club. 
8 p. m. University play: ' Pipe 

Is All," University theater. 
Wednesday, March 15 

4 p. m. WomenlS Recolnltloo 
Chapel, Macbride auditorium. 

a p. m. University play: "Papa 
Is All," University theater. 

Thursday. March 16 
3-5:30 p. m. St. Patrick's tea, 

with a drawing room play, Uni. 
versity club. 

4 p. m. INFORMATION FIRST: 
"United Nations Women Face the 
Future," by Mrs. Rose Hildebrand, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. UniverSity play: "Papa 
Is All," UniVersity theater. 

Friday, March 17 
4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 

University Theatre Lounge. 
Dr. Franci C. Stifler, editorial 

secretary of ABSL proudly reports 
his society has established a 
printing "assembly line" for Bibles 
and has more than quadrupled 
its output since Pearl Harbor. 

8 p. m. University play: ''PIPI 
Is All," University theater. 

SUllda-y, Ma-rch 12 Saturday, Maroh 18 

The value of property destroyed 
by fire in 1943 was. $381,000,000 
-or 21 percent more than in 1942. 

6 p. m. Supper, UniversIty club. 2 p. m. Matinee: "Papa Is All: 
Mouday, March 13 University theater. 

a p. m. University play: "Papa Sunday, March 19 
Is All," University theater. 3-5 p. m. Exhibition of sculpture 

Tuesday, March 14 by Professor Humbert Albrlzlo, 
1:30 p . m. Salad bridge (part. Iowa Union. -----

If American diplomacy is 
based on democratic ideals, 
you have a chance for a future 
of freedom, of seCurity, of high 
living standards. If il is not, 
your outlook can only be one 
of restriotions, insecurity. hard 
times-and, in another twenty 
or twenty·five years, we shall 
have to fight World War Ill. 

He is not a pearl,vest social 
educator or Gideon pIanist. He is 
not bowed down by any political 
school board interested in selling 
newer textbooks fOl' what there is 
in them-but not necessarily what 
is between the cpvers. He is an 
intelligent, sincere believer, anli 
his main challenging point to me 
can be boiled down to this: 

By ROBBIN COONS weal', of COurse, account fOr the (For information rerardinr dates beyond this schedule, Itt 
retlefvatlohll In the ollie. 01 tbe President, Old Capitol,) 

And next time, the oceans 
will offer no barrier to the 
bombers. 

Abraham Lincoln sald thai 
the United Stales could Dol 
exist hall alave and half fre .. 
Today, on a qlobe shrunken 
by the increased speed and 
multiplicity of communica· 
tions, it is equally true thai 
the world cannol continue to 
be half slave and half free, 
half democratic and half QU. 

thoritarian. 
A democratic foreign policy 

must be directed towards mak· 
ing it all democratic, to sup
porting democratic forces ev· 
erywhere. all the time. 

The principles accepted at 
the Moscow conference consti· 
tuted a long step in the right 
direction. But there are olher 
steps to be taken; and it is only 
at the expense of unceasing 
public vigilance that we can 
expect those principles to be 
translated unerringly into ac· 
tion. 

This is your responsibility. 
For it was you who mad. the 
Moscow conference possible. 
Why did American forelqn 
policy change its course at 
Moscow? Because pub 1 i c 
o pin ion demanded that 
change. It was not simply SI 
triumph of the diplomats who 
went to Russia. It was a trI· 
umph of the people who l.t 
the diplomats know what 
was expected of' them-a trio 
umph of democratic forelqn 
policy. 
For your own safety, and for 

the safety of America's chilo 
dren, you must insist that the 
Uniled States follow a demo· 
cratic foreign policy. 

Shakespeare for Pants 
"Will exchange nine vol· 

umes of Shakespeare for a 
pair of trousers." 

Advertisement in a 
Nazi·controlled Czech 
paper in Prague. 

• • • 
"Children must noi be forcecl 

Into Ii subject until they are 
ready for it mentaJly. To read, 
speak lUld write English, the 
child must be fully a t ease in 
panlnr gn1lllB&r. 

• • • 
"Does a child not better under

stand the value of a cotton gin 
by seein~ it ln operation than by 
memorizing the date of the in
vention? Wouldn't you prefer in 
evel"Y subject-except spellina and 
mathematics-to teach by demon
stration and ob-serving first hand, 
instead of memorizing?" 

Your theory is that the child 
merely be e~sed to education, 
that It must not be hard or ditr
icult. It assumes that every child 
is just dying to absorb education 
if merely exposed in a kindly way 
and if it is made easy for him. 

• * .. 
Now Y9U and I, an<l every

one else whq eVil" went to 
school, knows this Is not true. 
Human belnp are not made tba.t 
way, cbUd or adult. Scbool Is. 
a child's work. There may be 
a- few In every cla.is who will 
work whether or not it lB. re
quired, hut not the average hu. 
man bein,. 

.. \I' .. 

Would your progressive educa
tors train a football team not to 
tax its energies? Or urge it to use 
its utmost energies? 

Do you think ollr army and 
navy would be lacing victory today 
if merely exposed to training in 
a kindly way instead of going 
through the difficult grind of 
thoroughly absorbing every detail 
of every fighting, weapon and 
method better Ulan our enemies 
have learned them? · .. .. 

Which lessons 01 IUe have you 
learned best, tb'e hard ones or 
the easy ones? .. . . 
What business could succeed un

der that theory? 
What anything? 
Where did anyone ever get the 

idea that a child's mind is any 
different from an adult in its 
eagerness for work? 

HOLLYWOOD-T h e croonerst no improvement, and no liniment. surplus. According to the Ameri. Tooth decay has been a pef-
were right. A kiss is still a kiss, Will you write your congreSl!- can Bible society, the supply still sistent plague since early bistQric 

rnan? is barely keeping up with the de-, time. 

~'~ti~~es~Ak~iS~F:'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=j;=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=i also, in Hollywood. a pain in the po 
neck. • 

'» S·tJ )( 
Considering thnt movie kisses 

have been going on for yea~s, 
practi~lly since the peep,-show 
days, it seems odd that no llu
manitarian has figured ouL a way 
to spare screen lovers this occu· 
pational hazard. Maybe the Acad
emy of Motion Pieture AI'UJ and 
Sciences should appOint a com
mittee. 

For the art of the kiss-or t\le 
science, as you prefer-as prac
ticed before the cameras of our 
town hasn 't pl'Ogresse(l a lip
stick's length since the Hays of
iiee first banned the old crusher 
tactics, or strangle-hold, as prac
ticed by the early vamp Theda 
Bara or Gal'bo and Gilbert jn the 
un-Breened silent pictures. 

Mr. Breen's watchful crew 
helped the kissers some by hold
ing a figurative stop-watch on 
theil' embraces, but this does noth
ing about the number of times 
a kisser must kiss before all other 
parties are satisfied. In ordinary 
lite kisser and kissee have only 
1hemselves to please. 1n the 
movies the kissers are generally 
the pair least intimately concerned 
in the proceedings-and get it in 
the neck. 

Thes sympathetic rellections 
were promoted by witnessing to
day the kissing of Joan Leslie by 
Robert AIda lor a "Cinderella 
Jones" scene--and the realization 
that on scores of stages around 
HollYWOod th same artistic sul
.fering was in progress. 

Joan, putting down her books, 
was all ready for the kiSS, lips 
puckered, head thrown back at 
an attractive angle, eyes ready to 
close whcn Bob enfolded her in 
his arms. But Sol Polito, the head 
cameraman, discovered that Bob's 
nose was throwing a shadow OVer 
Joan's face, so the electriciam 
had to get busy. 

.J oan relaxed, rubbing the back 
of her neck gently, until Polito 
was satisIied. The kiss was kissed, 
Alda's neck bent down, Joan's 
neck strained up-but not to Di
rectOl' Busby Berkeley's sati sfac
tion. Two or three more re
hearsal s, and Berkeley suggested 
that Joan m ight throw her head 
back even further. A lot he cared 
about cricks in actors' necks, the 
brute! 

So, aIter Joan's lips were re
pau'ed fm' the "take," they made 
it. But the sound mixer nixed it. 
"You went smaCk," he accused, 
and Berkele,y ordered the whole 
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TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

RED CROSS PA SES 
IN REVIEW-

"A Case History Taken From 
the Local Files," the first in a 
series of {our scripts to be pre
sented during Red Cross month, 
will be heard on WSUI tonight 
at 8:30. Each program is to be a 
dramatization of different services 
of the Red CI'OSS and will be pre
sented by students of the speech 
department under the direction 
of Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger of 
the speech department. The scripts 
were written by Martha Jane Mc
COl'mick, A4 01 COllinsville, Ill. 

lOWA ~AVY 
PRE· FLIGHT BAND-

The Seahawk dance band will 
be presented On this week's Iowa 
Navy Pre-Flight program on 
WSUI tonight at a o'clock. The 
tunes to be heard are those most 
in demand when the Seahawks 
play at cadet and university 
dances and at the Iowa City USO. 

INFORMATION FIRST~ 
W. Earl Hall, managing edi· 

tor or the Mason City Glbbe· 
Gazette, wlll be interviewed on 
the InformatioJl First program 
this afternoon at 3:15 by Elea· 
nore Keagy, At of Ottumwa, 
when he will discuss "The 1m· 
portance or South America." 

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS-
Marjorie Holbert, A2 of Man

chester, will be interviewed today 
at 12:45 by Ruth Reininga of the 
WSUI staH when Miss Holbert will 
describe her escape from the Nazi 
invasion of Paris in 1940. 

IOWA STATE 
MBDICAL SOCIETY-

A script written by Dr. P. M. 
Jessup of Muscatine, "Common 
Symptons of Gall Bladder Di· 
sease," . will be read at 9 o'clock 
this morning on WSUl's Iowa 
State Medical Society program by 
Dick Baxter, A4 of Mt. Pleasant. 

* * * 

READY FOR the California seaside arc tbese NBC Kraft Music haJl 
ha.H stand.bys, the Music. Maids. They'rc smiling beoause they have 
a new Singing boy-rrlend, Lee. Where is he? Why, look,,,g for the 
drink, of covrse. Left to rlght are Bonnie McRaven, Pat Hyatt; Alice 
Ludes and Denny Wilson. 

• • • 
Calif., who snored himself out of 
the army, will tell his unusual 
story on Bob Ripley's "Believe It 
Or Not" show over WGN at 8: 15 
tonight. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

B-Mol'ning Chapel 
a:1S-Musical Miniatures 
8:30--News, The Daily Iowan 
B:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Servlce Reports 
9- Iowa State Medical Sooiely 
9:1S-Excursions in Science 
9:30-Music Magic . 
9;4S-Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Tl'easw'y SOr;lg for Today 
9:55-News, The Dally Iowan 
10-Paging Mrs. America 
10:l5--Yesterday's Musical Fav-

orites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll- Waltz Time 

* * * a-Kraft M/lsic Hall 
a:30-Joan Davi:3 
9-Abbott and Costello 
9:30-Mal'ch of Time 
10-News 
1O:1S-Harkness of Washington 
10:30-Music of the New World 
U-War News 
1l :05-Design for Listening. 
1l:30-Ellery Queen 

Blue 
KSO (1460); wENR (890) 

6--TerJ'Y' and the Pirates 
6:30-Coast' Gqal'd Dance Band 
7-Watch the World Go By 
7:15-Lllm and Apner 
7:3Q-America's Town Me!!ting 

of the Air 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot· 

light Bands 

PhY-1iicists and mothers will tell 
you the average six months old 
baby can outsmart the average 
mother (knows when to Cl"Y and 
how to get what he wants by 
trickel"Y and otherwise). 

--------------------------1 • • • These pl'OfFeu1ve ec1ucaWrs. 

scene done ovel·. RADIO CHILD STUDY CLUB-
And this sort of I;lusiness goes I "Unnecessary Fears" is the topic 

on al~ over town, every day, with for discussion th.is af.ternoon at 
------------12:30 when Aiton SmJth of the 

11:15-Women Today 
1l :30-Salon Music 
Il:50-F'arm Flashe& 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
12:30--News, The Daily lowau 
12:45- News and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 

8:5S-Coronet Story Teller 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:15-Ka'y Armen 
9:30-Wings to Victory 
10-News 

THE DAILY IOWA.N 
Publiahed ever:y morninl ex
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JtherefGre, are n~ Jdoc1ernJi'ill 
but old·loreYB because they 40 
no. Imow the buman mind or 
human nature. Their premise 
Is Wl'Onlr. Their basic theory 
Is unworkable. .. .. . You're Telling Me! 

* * * • • Education is simply teaching In the Japane~e calenadr, 1944 
people how to think. The specific is listed as the Year of the Mon
information you receive in school key. And, so rar this year, that's 
is generally ot little value in after exactly what the allies have made 
lile (probably of less personal of Tojo and his war in the Pacific . 
value than what you learn out- I ! ! 
side the class 'rOOms by personal The Iavorite color of most men, 
association which contributes mOre a survey shows, is green; most 
to developing your way of lila). women, blue. This explains why 

The only way to teach our so many men wear blue. 
youngsters to think is to rE)Quire ! ! I 
them to il11prove tl}eir minds, not I:aeb day OUier sPlmds an 
to accept them as they are. Mem- hOur willi hlmaielf, says an i~m. 
orizing is something that no one Eve. ror 6' minutes, how can he 
can circumvent by bulling his stand such company? 
way till'ough in schqol. You have I ! ! 
to learn it or you do not pass. In Texasj acording to a news 

• .. • item, a war worker-unable to 
Your mIn4 III&J' not absorb 

all ,he mea~ bu' it muai; 
wo,k to me~lae. The more 
dUficuU t.hla DJa¥ be fOl' & 

younrlter, &be more improve· 
... eD~ lh&l will he wrou .... ~ ia hi,... · . .. 

Now do not tell me, Don, that 
you and your .prOl~96sive educa~ 
tora never bulled your way 
thl'OUgh subjec\a with a teacher. 
Personally, I fO\lJ'ld' I could talk 

(See NEWS, PliO 5) 

rent a house-established a home 
for himself in a tree. Imagine 
the alltonishment of the birds when 
they discovered they had lost their 
priority. 

! ! I 
A new allied bomber is said 

to have 8,800 hor.sepower. That 
ought tq send the ellilmy galloping 
to lile, nearest exit. 

! ! I 
FashiOlUl ,0 iD olrelM so I~ Is 

olal~ naLural tha~ tbe oartwheel 
hat has rolled bat" loW It,le. 

ChHd ',Welfare department will 
speak on the WSUI Radio Child 
Study club. 

ONE MAN'S OPlNION-
"How Long Should a President 

Serve?" w ill be discus~ed by W. 
Earl Hall, managing editoD of the 
Mason C(ty Globe-Gazette, to
night at 7:45 on One Man 's Opin. 
ion, the WSUI editorial page oC the 
air. 

S"OTLIQHT BANDS-
Guest on the Victol"Y Parade of 

Spotlight Bands tonight over KSO 
and WENR at a:30 will be Stan 
Kenton and his band. 

----- -- --~::..--~~.---..~- .~-~~-

2-Campus News 
2;10-0I'gan Malodies 
2:30-Radio Child Study Club 
3- Ad ventul'es in Story land 
3:1S-InfOl'mation First 
3:30--Newl, The- DBlly Iowan 
3:3f).-Iowa Union Radlo Hour 
4--Conversational Spanish 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
S-Children's Hour 
5:1S-Iowa Wesleyan Colleg 
5:45-J1reW8, The Dally Iowan 
6--Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Centul"Y 
7 :3Q.-"Sportstime 
7:4f).-One Man's Opinion 
8-Iowa Navy Pre-Flight Band 
!r.30-Red Cross Passes in Re~ 

view 
8:45-NeWll, The Dally Iowan 
9-The University Plays Its 

Part 

N.twork Highlights 

NBC 
WHO (1"'): WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-News of the World 
6:3Q.,-aob Burns 
7-Maxwell House Coffee Time 
7:SO-Ald~ich Family 

lO:15- News 
10:3o.-Guy Lombardo 
lO:55- War' News 
ll- Your Income Tax 
11 :15- Ted Fiorito 
1l:30-Jimmy Dorsey 
1l:5S-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WHBM (780) 

~ Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-Mr. Keen 
7- Farm Ads 
7;15- 01d Pioneer 
7:3!)-Death Valley Days 
7:5S-News 
B-Major Bowes 
1t:30-Dinah Shore 
9-F'irst Line 
9:SO-Melodles by Maureen 
9:45-Conlldentially Yours 
lO-News 
lO:IS-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Here's to Romance 
ll-News 
11:1f).-Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 

Band 
1l:30-Dance Band Review 
l2- Press NeWll 

MBS . 
WON ' ('1&11) 

. .......--

7:3o,..:..Human l\dventure 
8 : 3~'freasure liOUl' of SonI 
9: 15~Dale ' Carn'egie 

i 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UmON 
MUSIC ROOM SCOEDULE 

Monday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday- ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 Lo a. 
Thursday- ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Fri~y-11 to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
SundaY-11 to 6 and 7 to B. 

ALL·UNIVERSITY PARTY 
Tickets for the "Leap Year 

Gambol ," t h i r d all-university 
patty of the year, will go on sale 
Monday at the main desk of 
Iowa Union. The "girl-take boy" 
dance will , be held Saturday, 
March 11. 

DAVE DIGGS 
Sub· committee Chairman 

TABLE TENNIS 
TOURNAMENT 

All second-round matches must 
be completed by Thursday, March 
9, 

DAVE DIGGS 
Ohairman 

UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION 
A University Convocation will 

be held in Macbride auditorium at 
10 a. m. Saturday, March 11, to 
award certificates to United States 
army air corps pre-meteorology 
"C" students who are completiog 
work here. Registrar Harry G. 
Baroes is to deliver the Convoca
tion address. The public is in
vited to attend. 

PROF. F. G. llGBEE 
Director of Convocations 

NURSING AJ'PLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursing witt. 
th~ class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the office 01 
the. registrar immediately to se
cure an applioatlon blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon as possible. 

BA&&Y C. BARNES 
Repstrar 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who expect to re

cel VI! a degree or certificate at 
the- April 23 convocation chould 
makll formal application at once 
at the office of the registrar, roem 
1\ University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

BADMINTON CLUB 
Meetings will be held Tue~day 

and Thllrsday at 4 p. m. and Sat
urdllY lit 1:30 p. m. Members wJll 
bri l)g their Own birds, Other 
equipment will be furnisbed hI. 
WomeD's Recreation association. 

MARY ELLEN Z¥BELL 
Prestdell& 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 
All candidates for degrees who 

wiih to purchase invitations for 
Commen(.oement exercises April 
.23, 1944, should leave their orders 
a t the Alumni office, northwest 
room, Old Capitol, by 5 p. m. Fl'i· 
day, March 10. Sample invitations 
may be seen at the alumni office, 
InvitatJpns are six cents each and 

cash must a company order. 
VE DONNA KNUTSWI 

Chairman ---PAN AMERICAN CLUB 
Pan Amerlcan club will hold a~ 

informal dance Friday, March 10, 
at 8 p. m. in the Women's i Ylll' 
naslum. There will he refresh· 
ments and entertainment. No 
charge will be made. 

MRS. C. GARFIELD 
President 

RED CROSS 
An instructor's course in liIe 

saving and water safety, horne 
and farm accident prevention or 
first aid wlll be given in the 
Women's gymnairlum March 2'1 
to April 7. Persons interested in 
a ny of these three courses should 
register ut the Red Cross o!tlce, 
Iowa State Bank and Trust blind· 
ing, or telephone 6933. 

MARJORIB CAMP 
Chairman 

PRE-MEDICS AND PRE· DENTS 
All pre-medics and pre·dents 

are to meet in the zoology lecture 
room at 4 p. m. Friday, March 10 
at which time the possibilities of 
continuing under selectice service 
and the military program will be 
discu&!led. 

PROF. WOODY THOMPSON 
Director, Office of Stuclen' 
AffaIrs. 

ARMY·NAVY 
QUALIFYING TEST 

The atmy-navy college quali1~. 
ing test (A.S,T.P., V-12) wllJ be 
geven Wednesday, March 15 ill 
the chemistry auditorium fro m 8-
11 a . m. Any student expecting to 
take this test must call imme- , 
diately at the office crf student 
affairs to fill out an admission and 
identification form and must ap
pear promptly at a o'clock on tht 
morning of March 15. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 
Director, Office of Sta· 
dent Affa.lrs 

ETA SIGMA PHr 
Eta Sigma Phi will sponsor a 

lecture by Prof. Vincenzo Cioflarl 
of the Romance Language depart. 
ment at 7:30 p. m. ThursdaY. 
March 9. Professol' Vincenzo will 
disouss "The Humanism of Pe
trarch" and the lecture will be 
held in room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

EDWARD VORBA 
Pl'Il8ldenl 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
IOwa MOuntaineers wlll meet at 

the engineering building at 2 p. m. 
Sunday, March 12, for a hike eall 
of town. Money should be broUlht 
fOI' possible bus fare dependint 
on the weather. 

C. C. WYLIB 
IIIklnl chairman. 

MATINEB DANCR 
A mantinee danLoe !m' servl~ 

men and civil ian stUdents will • 
held in the main lounge of 10 .... 
Union f rom 3:30-5:31> Satu. 
afternoon , March 1'1. 

STUDENT UNION BOARD 
U.W.A. 

The literary Guidepost 
By JOHN SELBY N. Y., and Irom this distrjct Ni&' 

"DBAGONWYCK." by Any., Seton Seton has extracted the last JIC'
(Hoqbto. MUfIln; $2 .St). 

It would be interesting to know sible drop of glamor. Its st01')l ill' 
how much of Anya Seton's gins in 1844, a centul"Y in the p,aA 
"Dragonwyck" is based on his- and runs with agility throUafl 
tory, and how much is the pro- five or six years in which are 111-
duot 01 her own Imagination. Sbe ,cluded murders, births, myster
has obviously done considerable ious tower rooms, sturdy Connect· 
research, and hjstory has a way ticut farmers, the tilJht society of 
of supplying almost any charac- the Dutch in America, steembJllt 
tel' or situation needed by an races and dozens of tilin .. br 
author. Miss Seton, who is Erneat sides. 
ThomPIIDn Seton's dauahter, haa Boiled down, the story i. tbiI: 
assembled quite an assortment. Miranda is the dauah~r at s .... 

"Dragonwyck" is another ver- and rockbound Connecticut 
siQn 0' the Cinderella stor)" but farmers who live near Gree..,pcltt 
tricj(eq up with a vi1ll\in out· 01 where by chance Miss Seton' 11JP' 
the Middle .A.gIIS . . It is set in the lives.Through a remote , clJllltll" 
Dutoh countrY above Hudson, (See BOOKS, PSle 5) 

--==-
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New Comeqy, 'Papa Is All,' 
------~--~~~~----------~------~------~ 

Presented Next Week 
Vance Mo rio nl 

Directing 
Production 

"Papa Is All," a new comedy by 
Patterson Greene, will be pre
sented in the University theater 
March 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 with a 
matinee performance March 18. 

Elsie Reinschmidt, A3 ot Tripp, 
S. D., will play the part of Mama: 
Frank Gill, Al of Sioux City, Jake; 
Robert Maurer, G, State Trooper 
Brendle; Gloria Brown, A2 of 
Cleveland, Ohio, Emma; Dorothea 
Grundy, A2 01 Dysart, Mrs. Yoder, 
and Hugo Sipple, G, Papa. 

The production is being directed 
by Prof. Vance Morton with Ber
nice Quintus, A4 of Garner, as 
assistant. 

The New York Times has called 
"Papa Is All" a "light and com
pletely entertaining play. What 
Greene has written is a popular 
comedy with a funny plot and a 
background of Mennonite manners 
. . . 'Papa Is All' is a lot of fun." 
Tickets are on sale In room 8-A, 

Schaeffer hull. Season ticket hold
ers may obtain reserved seat tick
ets In exchange lor their season 
tickets. Students will receive re
served seats by presenting their 
Identification cards. 

Presidentr 15 Officers 
Of Alumni Association 
Being Elected by Mail 

The president of the univefsity 
alumni association will be elected 
by April 1 and he and 15 other 
olflcers will be installed April 
23. Dr. T. Roy Gittins of Sioux 
City nnd Waller L. Stewart of 
Des Moines are the candidates. 

Election is by mail ballot on 
which 32 names appear, Prot. 
BrUCe E. Mahan, secretary of the 
association, has announced. 

Dr. Sumner Chase of Ft. Dodge; 
Dr. Gordon Harkness of Daven
port; Robert Hunter of Chicago 
and Arlo Wilson of Stamford, 
Conn., are candidates lor the two 
vice-presiden ts. 

Four regional directors will be 
chosen irom a group consisting 
of MI'll. Bruce Gould ot Hopewell, 
N. J.j J , Ray Murphy of Great 
Neck, N. Y.; Bessie Pierce of Chi
cago; Dr, Ivor Reed of Detroit, 
Mich.; Mrs. John Beckwilth of 
New Orleans, La,; Keith Ware 01 
Kansas City, Mo,; Philip Mac
bride of Seattle, Wash., and Ive' 
Madsen of LeWiston, Idaho. 

Dir~ctors for the odd-numbered 
Iowa congressional districts will 
be ~elected from the followin/! 
cDndidates: Mrs. L. P. Ristine of 
Mt. Pleasant and Mrs. Carl Sea
shore of Iowa City, first; Edward 
Donohue of New Hampton and 
Dr, Guy Horton of Osage, third 
Dr. Walter Bierring of Des Moines 
and Theodore Garfield of Ames 
fifth, and Zada Cooper of Villisca 
and ML~. Harold Shrauger of At
lantic, seventh. 

Three members of a nominating 
committee will be elected from 
Dr. Forrest Barnes of Ames, Dr. 
Harold Buck of Ames, Shannon 
Charlton of Manchester, Lois 
Grimm of Waukon, J . .F'ranklin 
Jaqua of Humboldt and Mrs. Cecil 
Munsoil of Whiting. 

Outstate candidatcs, f!'om whom 
two will be picked, are Lewis 
Brown of GI'eel1wich, Conn.; Dr. 
Donnan Hm'ding of Lexington, 
Ky.j Karl Hoffman of Wash ington, 
D. C., and Mrs. Richard Wilson 
ot Bethesda, Md. 

23 Special Fields 
In Navy Department 

Offer Commissions 

Posilions for men rejected from 
Ihe Ulllted States navy or who 
have not applied al' now open, 
said John H. Patlon, manager oj 
the war man pOwCr office, who rc
cently retul'ned from an arca man 
poWCI' meeting;n Waterloo. 

The statement and emphasis was 
made at the mceting by the speak
er, Lieut. Comdr, Amoss, naval of
lice Pl'ocul'an t. He stressed the 23 
different fields COl' commission
ing of nava l officers und sa id en
gineeL's arc particularly needed . 
Commis~ions arc OpCD rOl' mell in
terested in the I'esel've, and physi
cal requirements have been low
ered tor some billets over those of 
a year ago. 

All men intere~ted should in
quil'e fat· ful'ther information from 
John H. Patlon a t the war man 
power commission office in the 
Community building. A college 
education is requi red in most 
caSes, but 'two years of college 
training is acceptable where there 
is satisfactory compensatory el'
perience in the particular field in 
Which the candidate might · be 
commissioned. 

A list of the 23 special programs 
now offering this opportunity with 
experience requirements and de
loriptions of the duty Is available 
from Patton. 

The earJJest paper was made 
of cotton. 

Former Lei Day-

She Saw Pearl Harbor 
* * * • • • 

-Now Bond Drive Day 
e 

HANNAH TYAU, G 01 Honolulu, Hawaii, entertains JOMpblne An
tonini, A2 01 Palisade, N. J., with a modern HaWAiian tune on her 
ukulele. Translat.ed IUerally, ukulele me&Jl!l the "JlUDpl~ nea," 
so-called because of U1e bouncl~ way In whlc:b It Ia played. MuaJ
cally-minded, Ha.onah UYI tha.t mOlt modern Hawaiian IOn" reneet 
more of tbe Influence of Broadway and Hollywood tban any truly 
HawaIIan atmosphere. 

~ * * * * * By SUE ONO 
Commenting t hat Americans has adapted itsell to a world al 

here in the United States must war is nlso reflected In the courses 
have been more excited about 
Pearl Harbor than were the Ha
waiians there, Hannah Tyau, G of 
Honolulu, related the calm but 
courageous stand of Hawall Dec. 
7, 1941. 

That morning Miss Tyan was 
helping her sisters dress for Sun
day school when she happened to 
look out toward the west.. Her 
home on the slope of Punchbowl 
mountain overlooks the whole city 
of HonOlulu and beyond it Pearl 
Harbor. 

"I saw thick clouds of black 
smoke rolllnl' over the hat

bor. There were IllADY planea 
nylnl' above and nol_ and 
flrllll' were beard all around, 
but I didn't know what n waa 
all about until I turned on tbe 
radio," she nld. 
At first the news came as com

plete shock to everyone, but when 
summons asking the army and 
navy personnel on leave to go 
back to their stations, and doctors 
and nurses and oi.hers to report for 
duty, and vital instructions and 
orders to the public were broad
cast, the Hawaiian pec;Jple quickly 
bu t calmly took thei I' posts. 

The lalands' delense .baa 
been reinforced IItronl'ly IiDce 
Dec. 7, and HawaUIa rel'arded 
as one of tbe belt protected 
places on eartb from tbe 
standpoint 01 an ai&Be1l by l'aI. 
"War bond and stamp drives arc 

done in a big way there, too," she 
explained. "May 1 is Lei day in 
Hawaii but Lei Day is now a bond 
und stamp drive day," 

Miss Tyau, who was attending 
lhe University of Hawaii at the 
time of the attack, believes that 
the university was affected to B 
greater extent by war conditions 
than any other American state 
university. 

"The University of HawaiJ is 
located in an active combat zone 
and it was ciosed for a two-month 
period immediately following the 
, ttack," she said. 

Enrollment dropped to less than 
hall of the lirst semester's fillUres. 
Because or transfers to mllitary 
and other defense services, the 
faculty and staU were greatly re
duced. The university program, 
too, was modified to meet change" 
conditions. 

"The way in which tbe university 

2 A. S. T. P. Officers 
Get Transfer Orders 

Two officers 01 the army specilil
!zed training program stationed 
here have received orders to re
port to new stations. 

Second Lieut. Julian C. Wallazz, 
who has been commander of com
pany C, the medical and dental 
unit, left last night for bis new 
post. He has been with the A. S. 
T. P. unit here since July 2, 1943. 

Capt. William H. C'lrmichael, 
former commander of company B, 
and recently R. O. T. C. inslructor, 
who came to Iowa City Feb. 27, 
1943, wLll leave tomorrow. 

oUered," according to Miss Tyau. 
"They are leared to the war e!Iort 
with ':Ipeclal emphasis being placed 
upon first a Id instructions." 

Signal corps training has been 
introduced to meeL the special 
military requirements and even 
the work of the Hawaii agri
cultural experiment atation and 
the agricultural extension service 
is now directed toward food pro
duction for military and civilian 
needs. 

Miss Tyau reports that the Unl
Yeraity of HawBII has established 
itself as a center of Interchanging 
culture to brinl the people closer 
together for understanding. "For 

; example," she said, "when the 
drama department produces racial 
plays, the entire cast consists of 
students whose ancestry were of 
tha.t particular race." 

"The oriental institute depart
ment ," she continued, "has been 
t u l' the r i n g our understanding 
through its presentation of lectures 
on different hIstorical, 'political 
and cultural aspects of the Asiatic 
nations." 

Outside the university, there is 
the Academy of Art" with its re
markable exhibits or Hawaiian , 
eastern and western arts. Bishop 
museum preserves the Ig}ands' 
cultures with Its excellent collec
tion of Hawaiian and other Poly
nesian curios, relics and historical 
specimens. In addition to these are 
numerous other bulidinlS, which 
are equally educational. 

"Racial prejudice exists less In 
Hawaii than anywhere else in the 
world. Men of all races and na
tions are found working sid.e by 
side in Hawall's all-out war el
fort," Miss Tyau said. 

Sbe left Hawaii on a convoy 
frellbter shJP I .. September 
and arrlved in Jow .. Clly in 
November. "0 u r lUe-belts 
were the only soil cUlblolU on 
board ship, but the ocean wu 
10 calm and peaceful lbat I 
didn't mind the VOYlle at all." 
Through her alma mater, the 

UniversUy of HaWaii, she learned 
about the University Of Iowa 
child wellilre research station. In
terested in doing further research 
work in pre-school education, she 
decided to come to Iowa when the 
Hawaiian legislature appropriated 
a two years' fund to enable the de
partment of public Instruction to 
install a kinder,arten trial system 
in Hawaii. 

Coe, SUI Will Meet 
For Pradice Debates 

Cee college in Cedar Rapids will 
send a team composed of Doris 
Glantz and Beverley Ray for 
practice debates with university 
debaters today. 

At o'clock this afternoon Sally 
Birdsall, A of Waterloo, and Velma 
Martin, A2 of Laurens, will debate 
the vial ting college. Eleanore 
KealY, A4 of Ottumwa, and Don
ald Ecroyd, A4 of Arkansas City, 
Kan., will act as judges. 

Louise Hilbnan, A2 of Betten-

Four Men Initiated into Pharmacists' Society Helen Swisher, 
IRay H. Gile 
Wed Saturday 
• In a in Ie-ring ceremony Helen 
Jeanette Swioh r, dauahter of Dr. 
and Mra. J . A. Swisher, 710 
Kirkwood a\'enue, became the 
bride oC Ray Harrison Glle, A. 
A. F., son of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Gile of Milwaukee, Wis ., in the 
Washington Avenue 1\1 thadist 
church In Kans s City, Kan., Sat
urday at 4:30 p. m. The Rev. 
Gene Frank ofliciated. 

JOliN PUR ELL FRED W. LANDON 

• * * r 
l\fAYNARD NDBERG 

Attending the bride as matron 
of honor was her sister, Irs. John 
J. Duncan or Doth n, Ala. Ch rles 
Swisher, the bride's brother, was 
be t man. 

GI en In larrlare 

One araduate and three und.er- E I H II T Ik 
graduate students who were re- ar a to a Today I Navy Cadets to Grow 

Victory Vegetables 

Given In marrlaae by her lath
er, the bride wore a light blue 
dre maker suit accented wit n 
brown aceessoriel ot a haH-hat 
trimmed with white flowers. Her 
shoulder corsage was of larden
las . 

cently Initia ted Into Rho Chi, nati
on a 1 honorary pharmaceutical 
society, are pictured above. 

The tudenL, elected on the 
basis of high SChOlarship, person
ality, and leadership, are Guy K. 
Dice Jr., P3 of Tipton; :Fred W. 
Landon, G of Lancaster, Wis. ; 
John PUI'C II. P4 of Dubuqu , and 
Maynal'd andberg, P4 oC Under
wood. 

Bridge Tournament 
To Open March 21 

The annual oll-universil.y SO['OI'
lly, fl'ilternIty, dormitory bridge 
tournam n1. will open March 21, 
aCcordil\l to onnouncem nt made 
by Jean Hardi , A3 of Fr eport, 
IU.. and ' Edward Lnrserl, E4 of 
Oouncil Blu[[s, co-chairmen. 

E ch housing unit is allowed 
one repl'ef;cntotiv tcam. Entry 
blank~, now a vallable at the m In 
desk of Iowa UnIon, must b r
turned to 1.11 d k by 12 noon 
Monday. 

The toUl'I1oment is sponsored by 
Union Board lind wllJ be directed 
by the Union Board bridGe com
mittee. 

'Mississippi' to Be 
Archeologist's Topic 

"The Mis Isslppi" will be dis
cus. ed by Prof. Charles R. Keyes 
of Cornell college in the last or (I 

erles or six illustrated archeo
logical lectures tomorrow night 
at 7:30 in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Professor Keyes hns taken an 
act I v e interest In archeology 
since boyhood. A former German 
professor, he has devoted himself 
to a Career In archaeology since 
1920, when he presented his first 
lecture on the .subject before the 
Iowa academy of science in Iowa 
City. He is now a research as
socia te of the Slate Historical so
ciety and in that capacity Is dI
rector ot the Iowa archaeological 
survey. 

Gardner Takes Vacation 
Vacationing this week in Texas, 

Emmett C. Gardner, county ex
tension director, is visiting hls 
daughter and son-In-law, Maj. 
and Mrs. Fredric E. Simpson of 
Abilene. Major Simpson was 
formerly a physician at the Iowa 
City children's hospital. Gardner 
will also attend a 4-H show In 
Ft. Worth, Tex., and a large cat
tle show there. 

RECOGNITION DAY 
Reco~nition Day, annu.al cere

mony acknowledging the achieve
ments of universit;y women and 
announcl.ng the new officers of 
women's organizations, will be 
held Wednesday at 4 p. m. in Mac
bride auditorium.. 

The program has been planned 
by the lollowing committee: Kath
ryn Kalschkowsky, A3 of Elkader, 
chairman; Abigail Morrison, AI of 
Onawa, and Jean Stamy, A2 of 
Marion. 

dorf, and Miss Keagy will debate 
Coe's team today at 3:30 when 
Tom Wuriu, A3 o! Iowa City, will 
serve as judge. 

On 'How Important 
Is South Americar 

"tI a w Important is South 
Am rica?" 1 a question that will 
be answered thill afternoon by W. 
Earl Hall, editor of the Mason 
City Glob ·Gazett(', In his lecture 
at Information First. 

Hall made an ext nded lrip to 
uth Am rica in 1941 OS a mem

ber of the Camelle fact-flndinl 
mls!llon . Since his return he has 
been In wide demand over the 
country as a leclurer on the subJec~ 
of the United SUI s' Pan-Am ri
can relation .. 

He has served on th edilorlal 
,tall of the Mason City Globe
Gazette Slnce 1020, when he be
came its managlnl cdi tor at the 
aae or 22. Since th n ho has ~
come one of the outstandlna edi
torial voices of the country and his 
dllorlals have b en wid Iy re

print d and quoted . 
He broadca ts an editorial ('01-

umn ov('r lhe Ma. on City rad io 
station, KGLO, which I rebroad
cast over .even oth r radIO 
station 0 including WSUI. 

oral 

7 Organizations 
Plan to Meet 

Mn. CIaI' n 
Eltela Ir Ie 01 Kin, ' Dau.hurs 

- Home of Mn. G. H. Fonda, 
521 N. Linn str et, 2:30 p. m. 

Iowa It R~bek h lod,e, o. 416 
- dd Fellow h II, 8 p. m 

Iowa Woman's club Pine rooms 
of Reich's ellf , 2:30 p. m. 

University club Clubrooms of 
lowa Union, 2 p. m. 

V. • W, Ladi 'auxiliary-V. F. 
W. home, 1032 N. Dubuque 
street, 8 p. m. 

Iowa It)' Woman' club, rden 
dep rtment - Clubrooms ot 
Community building, 2 p . m. 

Placement Office Says 
National Y. W. C. A. 
Has Many Openings, 

A 10 to 15 acre vlctor¥ gn rden 
will supply vegetables for the 
cadet me nt the Iowa Navy 
Pre-FlIeht choo! this summ r, it 
was announced by Capt. Edward 
D. Wa. hburn Jr., commandanl of 
the chool. 

The work of maintaining the 
victory garden will be done by 
cadets, according to lhe announce
ment. They will work under the 
direction of the labor engineering 
department, a unit of th athletic 
division of the pr -tUlht school. 
The men will b in chari of 
Lieu!. Steve Sinko. 

N lotlatlons ar now under 
way for the u e of the I rd~n Ite 
on the farm belonging to Dr. D lin 
M. Llerle, north of Iowa Cily. 

The plan Is similar to that used 
by Comdr. HDrvey J. Harman, 
athletic director of th pre-m,ht 
Wilt, who put Into operation th 
firsl victory garden project in the 

Th 0 llilllUnill Y. W. C. A. hUb un pre-flight school at eha I Hill. 
unpr('c d nted /lumber 01 op nlnl N. C. All or th gard n crop will 
fOl' quulifi d p I' onn I in town, be for u e In th edt mCSR, and 
city lind campus Y. W. C. A.'s and none of It wlll be offer d f~r 
In U. S. O. center_, accordJng to sale, according to navlll au lhon-

Mrs. Duncan chose a aray dress
maker suit with black accessor
ies and 0 corsaae or gardenias. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Swisher was attired in n 
light blue dr witb black acc s
Bories. Her hould I' cOl1Hlge wat 
of red 1'0 

Immedlat Iy aft r the c remony 
a dlnn r was h Id honoring the 
couple nt the home of the bride's 
brother and . ister-In-Iaw, Mr. 
and Mrli. William Swisher. A 
three-tiered weddlnl l"ake and 
tap r8 decorated the tilble. 

Education of ou1l1 
The bride Is a Iraduat ot City 

hllh chool and atl nded Knox
ville Commercial college in Knox
ville, Tenn. At pre~ent h Is em
ployed by th '\.11. Ion Hili Coun
ty club in Kansn City 

Privute Gile uttenrlC'd Lnwrence 
college In Appleton, Wis., before 
b in&: stationed wlth the A. S. T. 
U. unit lit Kan a< State collele In 
Manhattnn. II plans to nter the 
army IIII' corp. training soon. 

Among tho oul-of-lown gu tJs 
at the w('dding W('l'e the brlde's 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Swisher, 
and brother, Chari s, of Iowa 
City; Esther Swi h r of Burbank. 

Hall Is a 1918 Iradu te of the 
University or Iowa. Durlnll hl~ 
Vlork here he held the position. 
of de k edJtor, manuiing ditor 
und edItor of The D lIy Iowan, 
and was a member of the Hawkey 

placem nt oWc . ========================== Helen Barnes of the educational \ iles. 

staff. 
He was n membcr of Sigma 

Delta Chi, honorary journalism 
frat rnJty, Phi Alpha 0 It II law 
fraternity and Sigma Nu. 

He I active In community work, 
havinl been at one time stale ('om
mander of the American Lellon. 
He is In his second term as a m m
b r ot the Iowa ~tate board ot 
education. 

His son, Rceves Hall, was grad
uated Irom the University In 1943 
and Is now a reporter on the Reno 
(Nev.) Gazette. His daughter, 
Marjorie, Is a freshman In th 
college of liberal arts. 

He wlll lecture this ullcrnoon 
In the senate chamber o( Old 
Capitol, at -I o'clock. 

Openinl. oC ~p 'ial int r £t to 
colleg -trained wom n include 
h (11th ducation positions n~ di
rcctaL'll of sma II d pu..tmcn , as
slli(;Jnls to stilf! heilda In Jarll r 
cllIe=" health educiltion sccrel<ll'
i s in N I:ro branch sand r cr a
lion leaders. Th educational r -
qu lrem n lor Ule.e po.llIons in
clude a B.S. degree with II major 
In hClilth or physical education and 
study In the fields of the 'ocial 
sciences lind prolT sslv educa
tion, S'lari 5 rang up to $2,100. 

Girl reserve positions ofter work 
with adole~cent girls in the new 
younger employed groups, in sum
mer camps, and in foreign groups 
as well us in the regular girl re
o I've po~ilions. A degr Irom an 
accredited college with concentra
tion In the ~ocial sciences l~ re
qull·ed. Salaries range Irom $1,800 
to $2,400 and a background of 

Phi Gamma Nu Meets social group work, leaching or re
Phi Gamma Nu, honorary com- sponsible volunteer leadership 

merce fralernity lor women, held with young people IS desirable. 
a special meeting ot active mem- PoSItions are albO op n :for bus
bel'S iasl night. The slate 01 now ine·~ and industrlul 5 cretarles of
oWcers was presented to the f ring opporluniti to develop 
group and plans were discussed prOgram ' with Indu trial workers, 
for a CormallnstaJlation and ban- and lor bu ines.~ and proCessional 
quet to be held Wednesday night. girl . There Is .0pPOrtunlty for be-

I ginners for thIS field /IS well and 
• - concentration of college work in 

Airport Group to Meet the social sciences is desirable. 
The newly-elected officers or the Women Interesled in positions 

Iowa City airport commission, with the Y. W. C. A. may cootac~ 
holding their session in a second Miss Ba rnes, or write directly to 
11001' room In City haU, will meet Mrs. Harold C. Beppler, r crulling 
this morning to consider leasing seer tary in the leadership serv
some farm land on lbe airport ices department, 600 Lexington 
grounds. avenue, New York 22, N, Y. 

HdS tlJe WI' mode you 
SflY thiS? 

WOUldn't YOII 'fltller 
SflY this? 

Health Officer's Job 
To Give Quarantines, 

Hygiene Head Say. 
New Books at SUI Ubraries Choose Safe, Comfortable 

Crandic Streamliners 
"It is the business 01 ·the health 

oUicer, not a policeman, to Invest
Igate qua l'antines, to acquaint him

A Selection of Books of General Interest 
Taken From Recent Library Additions 

sel! with the circumstances and New seven-day books to be 
to give explicit Information to tbe found in university libraries are 
famlly about their activities," said "A Bell for Adano," J. R. HerseYj Dr. M. E. Barnes, head of the de-
partment of hygiene aod prevent- "With General Chennault," R. B. 
ive medicine, recently. I Hotz; "A Book oC War Letters," H. 

Dr. Barnes stated that it was un- E. Maule' "Those Who Go Agaillst 
fair to require the police officer to the Cu~nt," Shirley Sel1ert, and 
lack up quarantine signs because "Sharks, Fins and MllleL," I. R. 
only the health officer can ,Ive Sues. 

reek Miracle," S. Lavra; ''PointJ,'' 
J . H. Lytle; "Hearl of Europe," K. 
Mannj "Horus," S. A. B. Mercer; 
"Collected Lyrics," Edna St. Vin
cent Millay; "Russian Cavalcade," 
Alberl Parry; "Your Arthritis," A. 
E. Phelps; "Ziba," James Pipes; 
"War and the Law," E. W. Putt
kammer; "Highway to TokyO," J. 
Rosenlarb ; "Wing Shots," A. D. 
Simmons; "1' a ward aBe t t e r 
World," Jan Christian Smuts; 
"American Ide a I 18m," Floyd 
Stovall; "With Sherman to the 
Sea," T. F. Upson; "My Revolu
tionary Years," Yu-hsiu (Cben,) 
Wei; and "Military Justice For 

Between Iowa City and Cedar Raplcb ellloy the 
.COIlomy and comfort of Crcmdic StreamUnera. Th. 
DeW, iDCNGMd Crandlc ac:hedu.1. lDcludH 11 roWld 
tripe ..... r,. weekday. Crcmdlc'. low ca.t fare la 
lust 5Oc: ODe way, or 75c roWld lrip. plus tax. 

DIAL 3263 FOR SCHEDULES 

Hear Crandlc's "Round-Up or the News" every WedJ!elclal 

and Saturday At 5:30 P. M. over WMT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA ' CITY RAILWAY ' 

such information as to how to New H-day books include the 
carry out health requirements and followin,: "Veiled Horizons," R. 
the family Is entitled to such In- BandlnJ; "Jan Smuts, a Biogra
formation. "Only In thb w.~ can phy," F. S. Crafford; "A Treasury 
the health ofllcer secure complete of RUSliian Literature," edited bl 
L'OOperation, without which the B. G. Guerney; "Jssues and Aims 
quarantine placard la meaniu,- of the War," H. A. Hansen; "Food 
lelil," declared Dr\ Barnet. 'erlats'," R. F, Hendricltlloni "The the F'leld Soldier," F. B. Wiener.I .... __ ... __________ ~-___ .... i!tii_ 

OM lui ....... about the oppor
tunities the Women'. Anny Corp. 
offen you. Apply today at Iny 
U. S. Army Rec:ruitiJla Station. Or 
write: The Adjutant Genenl, +415 
MunitiooaBld&., WBlhinatoo 25, D.C. 
(W-in _tUII .... indll8trJ muat 
have releue from their employer or ~ ~ 
the U. S. BmpIoJnMot Service,) 

3 NEW OPPOlTUNniU 
'OR WAC RICRUITS 

UtI.r •• ,..'" ............ ,. .. ..,. 
_ ........ 11-

1. Your Army lob. 
2. Your branch of Ml'Ylc .. 
3. Th. Army post w ..... 

you',. allilned. ........ If,.......,. 

THEARMfNEEDS WACS ••• 

, THEWACNEEDS YOUI ' .............. 
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Danner Named-te AP AII-Sta 
Ives Takes 
Second Berth 

Two Ohio State Men 
Listed on 1 st String; 
3 Stars Freshmen 

Containing two players from 
Ohio State's Big Ten championship 
squad. and headed by three fresh
men, The Associated Press All
Star conference team yesterday 
named Dave Danner of tbe Iowa 
Hawkeyes in a forward berth. 

Danner, Arnold Risen of Ohio 
State and Paul Hoffman or Pur
due were the rlrst year men 
n arne d on the auoelatlon's 
:founrest team In history. 
A team average oC 20 years of 

age was shown on the roster with 
the range going from the Iowa 
Citian's 18 seasons to 21 tor Don 
Grate of the Buckeyes, and 22 for 
Northwestern's Otto Graham, a 
V-J2 student who was transferred 
to Colgate for further training in 
the air cadet program two weeks 
belpre the Wildcats closed Uieir 
season. was the only holdover 
from last year's all-star team. 

Dick Ives, the freshtna.n flash 
forward from Diagonal and Big 
Ten scoring champ placed on 
the second team despite bl8 new 
league record of 43 points tal 
lied against Cblcago. 
One of Graham's Cormer North

western teammates, Russ Wend
land. V-5 trainee at Wisconsin
grabbed a second team berth for 
the second consecutive year. Oth
ers on the second team were Bob 
Bowen of Ohio State; Ray Patter': 
son of Wisconsin and Ben Schadler 
of Northwestern. 

Graham, a splendid floorman 
Bnd rebounder. and Danner who 
produced 193 points (or the Hawk
eyes. were stationed at forwards 
on the No. 1 team. Risen, Ohio 
Statc's 6 foot 8 and one he If inch 
Kentuckian who droppcd in 174 
points in the regular dozen-gamc 
!;onference schedule. won the cen
ter position. 

Hoffman and Grate, high 
scoring forwards for their re
spective teams, were necessarily 
shifted to guards tO I' the aU
star lineup. 
Grate was named on every bal

lot filled by the 10 coaches, re
ceiving six first team votes and 
four second team choices. Award
ing two points Cor a first and one 
for a second, Grate polled a lead
ing total of 16 points. Danner re
ceived seven first team votes for 
14 points. Hoffman and Risen 
each had 13 points and Graham 12. 

Foul' members of the second 
team-Patterson. Ives. Wedland 
and Bowen-missed first team 
honors by margins of less than 
three points. 

FIRST TEAM 
Pos. Player Scbool IIelghL Age 
F-Otto Graham N'west'n 6-1 22 
F-Dave Danner Iowa 6 18 
C- Arnold Risen Ohio SL 6-8~ 20 
G- Paul Hoffman Purdue 6-1 20 
G- Don Grate Ohio St. 6-2 21 
• SECOND TEAM 
F- Bob Bowen Ohio St. 6-1 20 
F-Dlck Ives Iowa 6-1 17 
C- Ray Patterson Wis. 6-3 21 
G-Ben Schadler N'west'n 6 19 
G-Russ Wendland Wis. 6 22 

HONORABLE MENTION 
Michigan-Strack, Hirsch, King; 
Ohio State-D u g gel', Houston; 
Northwestern-Carle, Felt; Illi
nois-Patrick, Ki"k; Minnesota
Wright; Purdue-Hagg; Chicago 
- DeGraw; Indiana-Peed. 

At the height of ship sinkl ngs 
in the Atlantic during two months 
in 1943, several million ordinary 
letters sent overseas were lost. 

BRAINS FOR BRAVES .. 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

• 
by 

Yoke 

• • • 

• 

nevel' met Jack Sharkey befOR, 
so we were a lillie bit conllllell. 
He didn't snap at us. or ev'1l 
growl. 

It is needle s to say that it was 
good to see Slip Madigan in town . 
Tuesday and, although he didn't 
have much to say in the way of 
bombshell-tossing comment, he 
was ilis uRUul jovial /iclf. 

OFFICIAL STANDINGS. BIG TEN BASKETBALL 

We had formed sort of a rucker 
opinion of him. That is. throUlh 
viewing movies of him in lrau.. 
ing during his, prize fighting dlJl 
we pictured him as 0 burly. true. 
ulent gent with a baleful glNII 
in his pale eyes. Sort of a wail. 
ing definition of hostility; a fel. 
low who wouldn't bother to PIlI 
lemon in his tea. He'd just SCOfI! 
at it. 

J~'ff;RM SASf;!JAW 
CAMPAIG-~R,-(RMSFeR~ 
INc&- J.\IS vJeA,,1"'M oF , 
DIAMoNP K'NoWj,,"D~ 

~1i'DM w'AS~'Ne--(OtII-1O ' 
~~ l)'oS1'oN gRAVeS 

,..J Of<6ANIZeo 8ASG:BAt.L S Il~C& l<;)t7, I ...-

3GNGOuel-l SE'I;!I/ED""'S c,,-(cl-(~ ~ ~e. 
New ,/oRK iMIiC:lOes "'ROM 19~'3 -(0 1930 

Hartley Girls' Basketball, Team 

. It lookli llk~ a better lI'ear all 
tbe way arou,nd ror Iowa foo*
ba U. For one tbiQr Ibere won't 
be the tou&,b compeUtion 10 play 
al'ainJit Ihl,. ),ear. The all-i'\mer
loans, as lip put it. "have moved 
on to &. blrger team." 
Wheras Jim Cozad faced three 

all-American opponents on suc
cessive Saturdays last year, fresh
man will be Jacing freshman this 
season. 

Slip is counting somewhat on 
the new 17-year-ol(l army reserve. 
The usual army rule that trainees 
can't play on college teams won't 
hold for these boys who aren·t old 
enough to be in the army but who 
will be going through college with 
government help. 

Then Slip says we might get 
some aid from boys being mus
tered out of tile sel'vices and he is 
banking heavily on II good crop 
of promising freshmen from the 
high school leagues. 

You got Ute ball rolling last 
year. Slip. let's pray boys. tbl\t 
we really have something this 
year. 

• • • 

w 
Ohio State ............... 10 
Iowa ... ~ .. _ ...... _.. ..... .9 
Wisconsin ................. 9 
Northwestern ......... 8 
Purdue ..................... 8 
Illinois .. .................. 5 
Michigan ................. 5 
Indiana ..................... 2 
Minnesota _............ 2 
Chicago ................. 0 

L Pct. FG FT FTH PF 
2 .833 294 114 68 1$8 
3 .750 2'6 112 82 150 

'3 .750 255 93 74 156 
-4 .667 261 84 73 12g 
4 .667 248 118 105 179 
7 A17 231 106 82 122 
7 .417 238 97 58 141 

10 .167 210 102 85 139 
10 .167 150 96 79 173 
8 .000 108 61 69 104 

INDIVIDUAL SCORING 

Pts. 
1.Q2 
6114 
1!()3 
606 
614 
1568 
573 
522 
416 
277 

G FG FT 
Ives, Iowa ................................................................ I~ 119 30 
Danner, Iowa .......................................................... 12 84 25 
Patterson. Wisconsin .............................................. 12 82 29 
Risen, Ohio State .................................................... 12 7;3 30 
Grate, Ohio State .................................. _ .............. 12 77 18 
King, Michigan ....................................................... 12 65 27 
Patrick, illinois ............... _ ...... .... ........................... 12 65 24 
HoUman, Purdue .................................................... 12 56 38 
Kirk, nUnois ............................................................ 12 49 39 
Strack, Michigan .................................................... 12 63 9 
Smith. Wisconsin .................................................... 12 60 1) 
Dugger, Ohio State ............................................ .... 12 54 18 
Bowen, Ohio State .................................................. 12 49 23 
Schadler. Northwestern ........................................ 12 54 11 
Horn, Purdue ............................................................ 12 48 J5 
Wright, Minnesot~ .................................................. 9 44 22 
Haag, Purdue ..................................................... .. ... ]2 45 19 
Judson, Illinois ...... ................................................ 12 44 8 
Hirsch, Michigan ................. _ ................................. II 35 23 
Retherford. Indiana ......................... _................... 11 37 16 
DeGraw, Chicago .................................................... 8 34 22 
Carle, Northwestern ............................................. 10 37 11 
Peed, Indiana ._................................... .. ........ 12 34 16 
Shields, Indiana ................... _ ........ _. ..... ........... 11 32 18 

Incidental Records to Date-1944 Season 

OFG 
226 
;!12 
11l,3 
201 
195 
:127 
233 
28) 
221 
262 

OFT OFTM OPF OPts. 
9' 73 144 549 
90 82 157 .514 

1.11 77 1;41 497 
85 68 141 487 
~lS 104 182 505 
79 54 155 533 

109 7p 121 575 
106 80 152 668 
116 102 143 ~58 
75 45 116 599 

Well, he 's still burly and Ills 
eyes stili are pale, but olber· 
wise the picture Is a mlSJIrtat. 
We met him on his return ".. 
aU. S. o. tQur In north Arrlea 
and Italy, and found blm a mel· 

FTM 
17 
17 

PF 
%3 
%5 
29 
24 
30 
18 
20 
28 
19 
23 
37 
2J 
20 
24 
21 

Fts. Jowed, affable citizen with D 
208 eoraglng grin. His face .. 
193 I carries trademarks of his fOQi. 
193 er camnr, with assorted ICIII 
176 here and there and a. nose III 
172 exactly as nature intended l 
157 but otherwise he looks like. 
154 averare well-ted gent. 

18 
19 
l4 
18 
24 
32 
25 
6 

18 
14 
9 
5 

11 
14 
14 
6 

J I 
9 

12 
7 

12 
13 

10 
29 
]6 
27 
21 

7 
14 
22 
9 

150 . "Just came f1.'om a shoe s~' 
137 he was explaining. "Saw a pair i 
135 the window I liked and tried tbem 
131 on and said I'd take them. The 
126 clerk asked me tor my cou~ 
121 and I sald what coupon? I'd /Dr. 
U9 gotten all about rationing." 
III Sharkey, in addition to takiI1& 
110 part in some 150 sports shollll 
100 with Fred Corcoran an'd L¢t! 

96 Gomez overseas, refereed in about 
93 60 01' 70 boxJng matches, (nc1l1d. 
90 irig those In the inter-allied Show. 
90 "Sa.w a lot of good rlrh~' 
85 .he said. "One thlnr about II*t 
84 kids, they're In there swln"-
82 all the time. No cllnchlnr. rd 

Captures 1 sf Ro nd of lij 

When will they stop tossing hon
OI'S at the cage kids? This latest 
tournament has everyone agog 
about what might happen in Kan
sas City and of course that big 
tl"ip to the Gotham city (and a 
big IF WE WIN) is the gem that 
the little boys from Iowa will be 

Most Points (One Game)-Two Teams ................................................................. 134 Iowa (103) Chicago (31) 

say, I dldn·t have ' to step In II1II 
separate them more than It 
times altogether. There WII ODe 

French ftrbter named M&tet! 
Cerdan I believe would al&U 
up well against any weAr. 
weight in this country. 

Most Points (One Game)--One Team ................................................................................. 103 Iowa V8. Chicago 
MOIit Points (One Game)-Indlvldual ....................................................................... ............................ 43 Ives, Iowa 

shooting lor. Most Field Goals (ODe Game)-Indlvldual ....... ................................................................ ,._ .. , ........... 19 lves, Iowa 

DES MOINES (AP)- In two ov- The winners enjoyed a 30 to 13 Pops Is running a rather big 
risk in taking the boys to Kansas 
City. As far as he is concerned he 
has everything to lose and noth

Most Free Throws (One Game)-Indlvldual .................................................................... 10 Patterson, Wisconsin 
"Refereeing in the tournament 

wasn't so easy, as in a close bo\rt 
YOU were liable to be accused of 
favoritism it 'YOU ~av~ the noo \0 
one of OU1' boys." 

ertime periods, Steamboat Rock, lead at the half. 

Hawkeyes Return 
To Basket. Court 
For Tourney Work 

1943 Iowa State Girls' Basketball The box: 
FG FT F TP I ing much more to gain as far as 

M. Keiste,·. f . ........6 2 1 14 fame as a coach is concerned. 
champs, went down to defeat be
fore the Hartley aggregation in the 
first round play of the 1944 state 
tournament at Drake field house 
hel'e last night. 

Neither teum had more than a 
five-point lead at any time during 
the game. Once, at the start of the 
second half, Hartley led. 28 to 23. 
Hartley was aheud, 24 to 21, at 
the half. 

Amy Brehmen of Hartley was 
high scorer, with 32 poJnts on II 
baskets and 10 free throws. 
Steamboat Rock FG FT F TP 
M. Gast. f .................. 5 1 5 11 
1. Gast. f . ... .... 4 2 0 10 
Schuneman, ! .. . 11 0 0 22 
D. Abbas, f ...... .... 0 0 0 0 
Freese. g ............... . 0 0 1 0 
,Klettke, g ............... 0 0 3 0 
M. Jutting, g ........... 0 0 3 0 
Taylor, g .... ........... 0 0 2 0 

Total ................... 20 3 14 
Hartley FG FT F 
A. Brehmen. f .. .... 1 t 10 1 
Dietz, f ..... 1 1 0 
Knicker, C.. ..... 3 0 1 
E. Brehmen. f ".... 2 0 0 
Stanley, gOO 2 
Severance, g ........ 0 0 1 
Boernsen. g .............. 0 0 0 
Grotefeld, g .......... 0 0 1 

43 
TP 
32 

3 
6 
4 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Total ....... . ....... 17 11 G 45 
Score at half: Hartley 24. Steam

boat Rock 21. 
Free t hI' 0 W s missed: Gast, 

Schuneman 2, B"ehmen 2. Dietz. 
D. Abbas. 

Coon Rapids, led by Colleen 
Davis who scored 18 points. op
ened tbe girls' state high school 
basketball tournament yesterday 
with an easy 49 to 28 victory over 
the Center Township team of Gru
ver. 

oon Rapid 

Davis, f ................. 8 2 4 18 1 With Ibe boys It's jnst the op-
L. Keister, t .............. 6 0 2 12 poslte, should they win out in 
Rippey, f .................... 0 0 0 0 K. C. more mounds of orrerlnrs 
Mowrey, f .................. 0 III lor the ~ods of the floor sport 
Parker, 1 .................... 2 0 0 4 wo uld come showering upon 
Drake, g .................. 0 0 0 0 them. But thcn Pops always 
WilUams. g ................ 0 0 3 0 was one to work for the boys. 
Envey. g ......... _ ....... 0 0 2 0 Now I've got to go delving into 
Textor. g .. ..... ~ .... ....... O 0 0 0 the record books to find out just 
Cook. g .................... 0 0 0 0 what the other teams to meet the 
Kibj.er, g .................. 0 0 0 0 Hawks have done in the way of 

_ I season play. 
Totals ...................... 22 5 13 49 As a favorite cartoon character 
Gruver FG FT F TP says: 
Goldsberry, f ... .._ 2 6 0 10 "or course you realize this 
Bernadine Wertz. f 3 0 0 6 means war." 
Schultz, f ......... .... .4 2 2 10 • • • Ressler, f .................. 0 0 0 
Anderson, f .............. 1 0 0 
Beverly Wertz, f .... 0 0 0 
D. Natters'tad, f .. . 0 0 2 
L . Natterstad, f . .. 0 0 0 
Swan. c . .. ..... 0 0 1 
Hays, g .... __ . ..0 0 2 
Thompson, g......... 0 0 2 
Peton, g .... ......... ...0 0 1 

o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Totals ....... _ ............ 10 8 10 28 
Score at half: Coon Rapids 30, 

G"uver 13. 
Free thl'OWS missed: Goldsberry 

4, Bernadine Wertz. M. Keister, 
Dl\vis 2, L. Keister, Rippey, Mow
rey. 

As I sil here by my roaring coal 
stove with nine layers of clothing 
on. I can't help feeling that there 
is spring in the air. But then 
maybe, this lust comes to all avid 
baseball fans a bout this time of 
year when the summer schedules 
come out and people start talking 
about this and that player signing 
up and where spring pl'actice wlll 
be held. 

Just stand over in the field
hou~e any afternoon and watch 
Waddy Davis put the boys thl'Ough 
their diamond tricks. 

Spring can't be fur away. 

IOWA CITY - They thought 
they had played their last game. 
but University of Iowa basket
ball players Wednesday returned 
to the court to open practice for 
tl)e Nallonal Colleg~ate A. A. 
western play-off tournament at 
Kansas City, Mo., March 24 and 
25. 

Hawkeyes, their regular season 
over with a 14-4 record. voted in 
favor pf competing in the NCAA 
meet, despite the fact thn t the y 
have been drilling since early Oc
tober. 

Players said they definitely 
were not Ured of basket1:)all al
though somewhat ph y 5 I c a II y 
weary alter the strenuous Blg 
Ten race In which they missed a 
champIonship tie in the last 70 
seconds of the final league game. 

Workouts will be light for a 
few days, iust enough to keep the 
players' shooting eye s sharp. 
Coach "Pops" Harrison and Train
er Doyle Allsup face a problem 
in planning drills for a team 

M . City R t k which has passed Its peak, yet 
Colfax move(l into the second eXICO ace rac must be built up toward another 

round at the expense of Lamont To School Jockeys peak for post-season competition 
which was defeated in a rough -a situation which never has oc-
contest, 38 to 21. in the second MEXICO CITY (AP)-Mexicans curred before in Iowa basketball. 
game of this afternoon's quad- noted for their horsemanShip will Tournament officials are ex
ruple-header. receive trainin!: at a school for peeted soon to announce the pair-

Colfax had a'16 to 9 advantage Jockeys to be established at Mexi- ings Ior the two semi-final games 
at the half. Harriette Huntrod Co City's racetrack. Experienced of Match 24.;rhtee teams al
paced the victors with 17 points. North Am~rican jockeys will be ready have been ... selected-Iowa. 

Prior to yesterday ~ach team the instructors. Arkansas, George Pepperdine col-
had won 18 games, Colfax having Riders <It the new track include lege of Los Angeles-and Missouri 
lost only two. Lamont had been ten Mexicans, half a dozen Cubans may be the fourth . 

Irish Grid 
Prospects OK 

Much Needed Line 
Talent Found In 
New York Prep Stars 

SO\1TH BEND, Ind. (AP)
Notre Dame's 1944 football team 
began taking shape yesterday as 
14 outstanding high school play
ers-six from New York City, 
scven from ChiciJgo and one from 
Gary, Ind.-completed freshman 
registration and awaited the call 
for spring practices. 

Assistant Coach Ed McKeever, 
who will be in charge of drills 
while Head Coach Frank Leahy 
goes on a three months USO ov
erseas tour, said yestel'day he ha~ 
asked perm.ission of Notre Dame's 
navy commandant to open prac
tices next week. 

"The new fre:;hmen's high school 
records lOOk pI'etty good," said 
McKeever, "but we won't be able 
to tell much about them until we 
sw·t our drills." 

New Yorkers will provide some 
much-needed line talent. From All 
Hallows high school came three 
190-pound tackles-Joe Fltzs1m
mons. Ed Musco and Joe Gerrity 
-and from Mount St. Michaels 
came two ends-Bill O'Connor and 
Don Gegley. Another product of 
St. Michaels, winner of the New 
York Catholic championship last 

NOW 

Johns Hopkins Paper 
Demands Satisfaction 
For Siolen Nickname 

Sharkey disposed of his Boston 
bar several months ago and his 
immedia te plans are uncertain, al· 
though he says he expects to get 

l
lined up with some business U 

BALTIMORE (AP)-Feathers his refereeing engagements give 
slightly rUffled the Johns Hopkins him time. He figures he will be 
uni versity new;-letter and student I working bouts somewhere near\1 
council dispatched a resolution ever! ~ight, and With. the trav~ 
yesterday to the Philadelphia Na- Ing lI1vllved that won t leave him 
tional league baseball club de- much time. 
mandin$ "suitable satisfaction" for -----------
betaking the nickname Blue Jays 
for the erstwhile Phillies. 

The monicker had been a trea
sured property of University ath
letic teams for 68 years before the 
Philadelphia usurpatiQn. described 
as a "reprehensible act which ... 
brought dis,Il1'ace and dishonor to 
the gpod l1ame of the Johns Hop
kins university." 
, The, students didn't explain 
wheiQer "satisfaction" would en
tail baseball bats at 10 feet with 01' 

without a catcher's mask. or just 
plain and fancy pop bottle sUng
ing a t unlimited range. 

Tl')e aiitaled scholars set forth 
that the Phils. 'among other things: 

"Have finished in the National 

seas6n, is halfback Frank Burke. 
Three Chicagoans, backs Neil 

Dauphine and D6n Murphy, and 
end Bob Walsh, were members of 
Leo hij(h school's city champions 
in leU-1M2-teammates of Bob 
.l.\.elly, an outst;anding freshman 
back for Notre Dame last fall and 
one of the veterans *!turning lor 
spring practices. 

league cellar more frequently thaa 
any other team, 15 times to be 
specific. 

"Have lost 100 or more games 
for 12 seasons. 

"Have only once since 1918 lin· 
ished in the first division, and 
only once since 1876 won the Na· 
tional league championship."_ 

RANDY SCOTT TAKES A ' BRIDE -:\ 
beaten three times. and a U. S. roote)'. ! Of the quartet, Iowa has the 
Colfax FG FT F TP I L~ading jockey at present is Vic best season's record, the }4-4 
Binker.d. f .................. 4 !) 1 13 Bovtne of New York. Next is Mel-I being good for .778 j>ercent. Ar-

ENDS 
FRIDAY 

l -~EA~tfJf~~i~ANeil! 
. lhI ............ [ .,,"-........ c.·.""" 

JANDOL'H scon, he-man of the ftlrn., It ah ' . . . .. 
WIIo hu taken over the JIW1&IeDiebt at ~Wn With the young lady 
llrlde wu Pat BUllman or san FranClaco doltleatic alfalra. The 

- • (Inteln.tionll') 

Huntrod, f .............. 6 4 1 16 vln DUhon of Kaplan, La. kansas has 16-7 101' .695, and Pep-
Clippinger. f .............. 1 0 1 211 First among tile Mexican riders perdine 20-12 fOr .625. Missouri 
Rexroot, f .................. 2 1 3 5 is Antonio Vilches, who enlisted possIble fourth team has 9-8 fo; 
Hindman. f ................ 1 0 0 2 lit the track; after being discharged .528. ' 
Annis, f .................... 0 0 0 0 !rQm the Mexican nav:y. Behind 
Norris, g' ................... 0 0 3 0 him is Pancho ·Rodrlguez. former 
Sail·e, g .................... 0 0 2 0 Lower CaJi(ornia boy. 
Hartnett. g ................ 0 0 1 0 The Cuban crew is headed by 

Big Business . 
NEW YORK, (AP)-Racing con

tributions to War Relief and sim
ilar funds amounted to ~5.423.-
792 during 1943. Every track that 
plans to operate this season plans 
to earmark a certain percentage 
of its revenue for the same pur-

Van Riper, g ............ 0 0 3 0 Victor Rodriguez. 
Kuhrt, g .................... 0 0 0 0 
Thatcher, g ................ 0 0 1 0 

Total ...................... 14 11 
Lamont },G FT 
Jenks. f ...................... 3 2 
Hail, f ........................ 1 0 
Schoenbeck. f ........... . 4 0 
Dauenbaugb. t ..... ... 0 0 
Scouel. f ............ ........ 0 3 
Nielsen. g .... _ ............ 0 0 
Maroney. g ................ 0 0 
Davis, g .................... 0 0 
Weston, g .... .............. 00 
Stamp, g .................... 0 0 
Rule. g ........................ 0 0 
Learn, g .................... 0 0 

16 38 
FTP 
o 8 
o 2 
2 \I 
o 0 
2 3 
P 0 
4 II 
o 0 
4 0 
3 0 
4 0 
o 0 .. 

Totals ......................... 5 Ie n 
Score at hal.f-Colfax 16; La

mont 9. 
Free throws mi~sed: Colfax

Binker 6; Huntrod 5 and CUpping
er. Lamopt-;-Jenks. Scouel 4; 
Schoenbeck and Hall. 

Officials: Sam Nuzun and M. N. 
Rogers. 

Lowden and Farminiton went 
into an overtime period of three 

The C1rst known zoological gar
den was founded in China in 1100 
B. C. and was called the Intelli
gence park. 

minutes before the former emerge~ 
victorlpus and kept its slate fo~ 
the season clean with a score of 
36 to 34. 

The triumphant quintet came 
from behinC\ a 7 point handicap in. 
the middle of the fourth period to I '. , · 
tie the score at 34 to 34 just before . UT, T.111, 
the buzzer ending that" quarter 'ftBAUASSMEltJ 
soUnded. It'l!IlO eB!1 to enjoy aU· . 

After 50 seconds Verneil Stef~ day eonlld~n4tl' when , 
~ens. who with Gladys Stolte hall ~oW' plaw. BfC held in plaCli by tbla 
been quite a factor . in throwin~ Cllmfortcuahion;·ade~tiat'.rormul&. 
the game into the extra period. hit ~ D~. Wernet', ven~ lOre lmma, 
for two points. ,l'owp~ leta you 2.Econoll1lcal; 

enjoY80\ld foOds, amall ,amount 
a.voi~ em~ Jast. 10Dlerl 
Inent onoole t.Pure,h~ 
p!atea. Helps pre- pSeaaant taatInt. I.." ......... ~ ... yw·"_~ 

I 

• I 

.. - - ... _---- ===-...... -. • -.- - . 

~o.v.£. .. "'" wt.., .............. 10< t-..Ies. 
~ __ Iw_'* ho'dl-ebou, 
....... , 0 ........ CUM! 0 ........ 1rwesIIIa1lon' 

HmttlND 

... SOINY TUnS 
~-~ 1I .... t(IIII.IIU 

ANNE SHIRlEY ',JESS IAIlEI 
11111 .UI • '1Il1lEWIIT 

IIIU IlIIml .11111 mUPIIT 
11.1'''1 ... . 

. 
"Yukon Outpost" 
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S University Graduates, Former Students, 
Announce Recent Weddings, Engagements 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER 

Truancy, (hild. NE!~ed from p3ge 2) 

Labor, School Word II s been received or the. jurls doctor degree trom th col
engagements and marriages of lege ot Jaw ot Creighton Univer
live graduat s and former students sity in Omaha, Neb. He was mili
of the University of Iowa. tary instructor at the University 

of Maine in Bangor before being 
transferred recently to Camp 
Wheeler in Macon, Gu., where 
lhe couple will reside. 

The lllrge·t winter crop of green 

cabbage ever ral ed In the United . Board Toplles 
States is now going to market. 
Latest crop r parts indl t more 
than 500,000 tons in pro peet-halt 
again as large as any previous 
harve t. 

Gale-Elel 
At the post chapel at Laughlin 

field in Del Rio, Tex.. Phoebe 
Gale, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund Gale ot Los Angeles, be
came the bride of Lieul. Robert 
J. Eiel, son of Dr. and Mrs. J . O. 
tiel ot Osage, Feb. 25. 

The bride was graduated from 
Marlborough school tor girls and 
Finch junior college, both in New 
York. 

Lieutenant Eiel. a graduate f 
OSlige high school, aUended the 
University of Iowa prior to his 
entrance into the army air corpS. 
He was commissioned at Yuma, 
Ariz., in December and has been 
transferred to the Sh reveport. La., 
air field where the couple will 
live. 

Smith-Lorenz 
In a double-ring ceremony, 

Mory Lincoln Smith, daughter of 
Mrs. Else Ingwerson Smith Q/' 
Omaha, Neb., became the bride of 
Roscoe Lorenz, son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Lorenz of 
Rockford, in the home of Ule 
bride's mother Feb. 22. The Rev. 
Thomas Niven, pastor at the 
Pre byterian church, officiated. 

Mrs. Lorenz received her edu
cation in Omaha schools and at
tended the University of Missouri 
in Columbia. She was in charg 
ot the transportation and ration
Ing office of the Army ModificlI
tion center at Ft. CI'OOi<, N b., be
tore her marriage. 

Mr. Lorenz was lI1:adlJated [rom 
Rocidord schools and the indus
trial art college at Iowa State 
Teachers college in Cedar Falls. 
He received his B. A. de ee from 
th University of Iowa and has 
taken graduate work Ilt th Chi
cago Academy of Fine Art lind 
McPhail school of music and art lit 
Minneapolis, Minn. At present he 
is head of the army operatiollS 
office o[ the Army air force at 
n. Crook. 

Ryan-Walsh 
Before an altar decorated wilh 

white gladiOli, carnations and 
can del II bra, Dorothy Elizabeth 
Ryan of Winthrop, became the 
brid or Lieut. Raymond W. Wnlsh 
or Des Moines Feb. 1 in the Na
tional M dleal Ccnter Catholic 
chapel in Woshinglon. D. C. The 
Rev. Frlther McManus, chaplain, 
read tile nuptial mass and per
form d the eel·emony. 

The bride was graduated trom 
the University of Iowa and has 
been employed in the department 
of commerce at Washington for 
the past several years. 

Lieutenant Walsh received his 

.ronas-McCalley 
G n cabb g count their vita

mins and minerals high, and their 
calories low. To make the most of 
the vitamin C, serve cabbage raw 
just alter. tlcing or cook it enough 
to make It tender. 

There are other vitamins in cab

Word bas been received of the 
engagement of Bonnie Jonas, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loui5 
W. Jonas of Cedar Rapids. to 
HarveY.pale McCalley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley IJ. McCalley, also 
ot Cedar Rapids. 

bage. too. thiamine (vitamin BI), were considered and 
ribollavin (vitllmin G) and some 
niacin. The very green cabbage 
throws in vitamin A tor good 
mea ure. Minerals, such as cal
cium, Iron, and ph phorous, add 
to the worth of cabbage a1. the 
rood market. 

Miss Jonas was graduated from 
Wilson high school in Cedar 
Rapids and attended the Univer
sity of Iowa. Mr. McCalley. who 
also attended Wilson high school, 
has just returned (rom tl1ree years 
of naval service. 

Doerres-Anderson 
In the nUllal air station chapel 

at Pensacola, Fla .• Dorigen Doer
res, daughter of Bert P. Doerres of 
Lone TI'ee, became the bride of 
Ens. Harold Anderson, USNR, son 
01 Mrs. Edward AndeJ'SOn of Ful
lerton. Ky., Feb. 26. 

The bride was graduated :Crom 
Lone Tree high school and Brown's 
bu ines college, and attended the 
University of Iowa lor two y ars. 

Ensign Anderson received his 
pre-flight training in Iowa City 
and recdved his commission at 
Pensacola, Fla .• Feb. 25. 

Professor Cioffari 
To Talk on Humanism 
Of Petrarch Tonight 

There's aIm t no end to the de
licious way. ot erving green c b
bage, alone or In combinati n. 

Panning I a quick nd asy. top
of-the- tove way to cook green 
cabb ge. It il thrifty of food 
value. for the cabbag II cooked 
and served in Its own juices, with 
just enough fat to s son. 

For each quart ot cabbage 
shredded In narrow strip. allow 
two tablespoons or fat. M It the 
fat In a heavy llat pan, add the 
cabbage and cov~r it to hold in the 
steam. Conk the cabbaee slowly 
until lender, but not mushy. Now 
and then give it II stir to keep it 
Cram sticking to the pan, and when 
ready to rve, se on with salt 
and pepper. 

Drippin r rom mea t, Iried 
sausall' , salt pork or baCOJl serv 
especially w 110 th flit In ponned 
vegetables. Or, if preferred, fry 
sam sail pork thllt has been cut 
in small pieces or bocon slices, u 
th iat in punning the cabbage, 

. " then add the crisp bits ot tIl"at ju~t 
Prof. Vmcenzo Cloffarl Or the b fore. erving. 

R~mance Lau~uage d pa~m nl Milk, slightly lhl k ned, i on
will lect~,re on The J:lum~msm of ,ather good seasoning 101' panned 
Petrorch ut 7:30 tOnight In room cabbage. Sirl flour liahtly over the 
221.A, Schoe!fer hall. The lec.lure, cooked cabboee and mix well, add 
which Is und r the SponSOrsblP ol milk and stir until thickened. 
EIa Sigma Phi. national honorDl'y Season with salt and pepper. 
classical language t;nternity, will Vary the flavor of panned cab-
be open 10 the public. bage by adding a lI111a chopped 

At present dir cting the Huli n onion or leftover bits or meat 
language program of th army spe- when the cabbage is almost 
cialized training program at the lender. 
university, Professor Cioffari was Quick-c 00 ked or "5-minute" 
born In Italy in 1905 and came to cabbage Is II delicate and delicious 
the United States in 1917. He J'C- dish with food values intacl. To 
ceived his B.A. and M.A. degr ~s prepare it, heat 3 cups of milk, odd 
from Corhell univefliity Ilnd hl~ 2 quarts of Ilhredded cabbuge and 
Ph.D. from Columbia unversity. immer tor pbout 2 minutes. Mix 

Professor Cioliari has published 3 table. poons of flour with 3 
a sel'ies of texts in Italian and tablespoon. of melled fa t. Add to 
prepared the wal' d partment text the blended flour and (at a little or 
tor teaching Haliun to the tumed the hot milk. Stit· thi~ Into cabbllge 
torces. He :llso has published two and cook ror 3 or 4 minutes, stir
books and numerous articles on ring all the while. Season to to te 
medicvd'! literature and philoso- with salt and pepper and serve ot 
phy with the 14th century in Italy once. 
as the main subject of hi research. For cabbage slaw-hot or cold- • 

Opinion 
-------------------------- cut thc cabbage in quart fli, w On and Off Campus 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

IOc per line per da;r 
I consecutive day .... 

7c per line per da;r 
• consecutive daY8-

lie per line per day 
1 month-

4e per llne pe,; day 
-Figure 5 worcU 10 lln_ 

Minimum Ad-2 lin" 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
DOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
PaYllble at Daily Iowan Busi
.. office ~ until II p.m. 

Cancellations must be caUed In 
betore II p.D\. 

BapODBible for one Incorrect 
lnaertlon only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * FEMALE HELP WANTED 
HELP WAN TED-Female-If 

your husband is contributing 
10% of his salary for bonds and 
you want to help with the family 
budget nd can devote 4 hours 
daily, write Box D, c/o Daily 
Iowan. 

HELP WANTED-Female-Avon 
wants sales representatives for 

good territory in Iowa Cily. Box 
C, c/o Daily Iowan. 

WANTED 

WANTED - Laundry shirts 9c. 
Flat finish 5c pound. Dial 3762. 

Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heatine, 
Larew Co. Dial 9661. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom. 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown'. Commerce Collep 
Iowa City'. Accredited 

Buslnesa School 
Established 1921 

1 Day School Niibt Scbool 
I!::::===========:!J I "Open the Year 'Bound" * * * Dial .682 

LOST AND FOUND FURNlTURB MOVING 

thoroughly in cold water, drain, 
shred and set aside in a cold place 
until crisp. Pour hot tart salad 
dressing over tile crisp cabbage; 
stir until well mixed. Serve hot or 
cold. 

Add zest to cooked gre n cab
bage by introdu ing meat flavor; 
espeCially good Is the flavor of 
sail or smo\<ed meat. Cover the 
meat with waler and simmer until 
almost lender. Use some of this 
liquid for cooking the vegetable; 
dilute if too salty. Simmer gently 
until the cabbage is tender but not 
broken. Season to tas,te. 

Most of this winter crop of green 
cabbage com e s fro m Florida, 
Texas, California and Arizona. It 
started to market around the Iirst 
of February in large volume and 
the peak will continue past the 
middle of this month . 

From the south, this cabbage 
will consist mainly of the domeslic 
type. Quality is variable. but there 
are plenty of good. sound heads 
ranging from 2 to 4 pounds, 
which are the popular consumer's 
size. 

QUESTION: DO YOU THINK 
NEGRO AND WHITE STUDENTS 
SHOULD LIVE IN THE SAME 
DORMITORIES? 

Eleanor Rloh. G of Portland. 
Conn.: "r think there should be 
the same tolerance toward race 
as th re is toward religion. Of 
cour e, they should live together. 
Prejudice tend to disappear (19 

peoplc come to know each other." 
Joseph chmldl, A4 of Council 

Blufts: "Ycs. I eerlainly have no 
prejudice again t living wit h 
them, but no one should be com
pelled to." 

Martha Lodwick. A2 of Center
vUle; "No. I don't believe they 
should. I prefer each race to 
have its own living quarters in
cluding din ing rooms. sleeping 
quarters and recrentional laclli-
ties." 

AIrlia B. Coppedre, G ot Wln
slon- alem, N. C.: "Yes, lC they 
will live together as Individuals 
and not as white and Negro stu
dents." 

Robert l\lcQueen, A2 of Rld,e
_ -----------. 'vay: "r am against it. I would 
I Engineer Says All 
I County Roa. Open 

resent moming with a race other 
than my own. llowever. I have 
nothing against them personally. 
I n (act, several of them could be 

County Engineer Ray Justen envied by many whites I know." 
announces that all county roads VlrrlJala Aller, Al of Keo~; 
were OpeD last night. Because of "Yes. I don'L think there is that 
drifting snQWS Tuesday, his 0(- much difference between thelTl 
Lice was unabJe 10 WOl'k on the that it shOUld make any di{fer-
roads earlier. ence In their friendship. II 

Some county roads going north Evelyn Yan ky, City hirh Jun-
_____________ and south ore still blocked a lit- lor: .o r don't think tbey should. 

LOST - Plastic fTa med glasses MAHER BROS. TRANSFER tie because It is too muddy under The Negroes would feel out of 
on Jefferson street Friday. Re- the snow to support a snowplow. ,place,- ... .. 
ward. Jerome Weiss. DiaT 7704. For ENlelent Fumiture MOVUII =;;;;;;;;;;;;.;~;;;;;;;;;.;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 

Ask About Our I 
ROOMS FOR RENT WARllROBE SERVICE 

FOR RENT- Room to Rent Lady. 
425 Iowa Ave. Phone 2526. 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Gol Troubles! 
-Don't Waste Valuable Time 

Worrying Over Lost Articles, 

Needed Employees, or Someone to Do Your 

Laundry while the Little Woman's on the Swing 

Shift. 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS. 
Y-Ou'li Be Glad You Didl 

WANTED 

PAPE (ARRIERS 
Several Nice Routes Are to Be Open in Near 

Futur.. See Circulation Mana~r. 

Phon 4191 

my I around P tJcally 
subject except Latin . That was 
he one which I could not eet 

easily. I was required to keep 
at it by my own f 3t- ham ot 
qUltli That w th tand rd 
then. 

Under your theory, there would 
have been no shame, and 1 would 
have qUit. Now I know that my 
required application on that sub
lect taught me more about how 
to think than the subject. I 
learned more e i1y. 

• • • 

ETTAKETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

ever IIHn achieved the 
wa ~u tlon, uee 

In " 1'5. 

• • • 
Do you think the R ians are 

loin, to educate their romm, 
&enerat n that way: Or the Bnt
ish WIth their high educational 
tandardJ which tur,'e mad that 
mall nation a uperlor 

through eneratiom'/ 
Pro ive education will tall 

jUl;t Hs related popu I r doct-
rine of .. the e y way" will tall. 
No one will kill it. It will die of 
Its own fulfillment jU! t 0 all 
other lahe conceptions mu t die 
at the inentable ba. tion of natu . 

• • • 

BY GEm AHEBN 

l...OC*:.,. ... ~·YER..A CClOK .. ~ ·· 

"'TELLME~""! 
WIN' 15 ELEPHANT 
CIVCKERS MADE Jo6 

SMi'U-L Jo6 LION , 
CAACKERS ?'~Al"'T 

E LEPI-IAJoITS 
"BIGGER'", L..K)tjS? 

ITs AGiP! 

hard-workl~. success- lrlvln6 
people. That end Is al~ dy belna
prophrsled for \llI by our out
standinc phllO!Wllbers 
no other end p Ibl 
lonr run. 

• • • 
We hs\'" now one ~Iated chance 

to awaken nd moderni.t' OUJ' 
thoorie' and one place we l!Ould 
mOdemiu! i in echtcation. not 
JUSt in the tew pr Ive educa
tion ",hOllis, !Jut III rill schools 
where the fal~e theori of your 
rWctrin have inspired a lack of 
di cipline, an easing ot reoqulre
ment • and "the aS1 way." 

(Continued trom pa,e 2) 

OLD HOME TOWN 

PAGE FIVE 

phere of Dragonw,),cK as a kind 
of companIon to the daughter of 
the manor. The daughter Is stupid, 
her mother Is enormously lat and 
clutttonous, d the {ather, who is 
r J)Oll$lbl for the whole thing, 

a ferociously handsome chap 
whose egotism is equalled only by 
his determined use of power. 
Needl to say, Miranda Is beau
tiful-but beautiful. 

Nicholas Van Ryn Is obsessed 
with his d ire lor a son, and at
tr cted by Mir nda well. It 
ought to be possibl for th r d r 
to go on from here, and it is. 
it he will remember that aU bars 
are down. He may use the grUIn
bUn, Van Ryn terumLs. as well as 
a very male and medically expert 
young doctor of the vmage. 

M' ton Is no Bronte. but 
she is a good enough story teller 
to mak me belie e in aU thi
almo I. 

CHIC YOUNQ 

CARL AHDERSOIi 

CLAaENC& GBI ~ 

PAUL ROBINSON 

BYSTANLD 
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HANDS AROUND THE WORL,? Mrs. Lola Coffey-

'Outstanding Mother' Candidate 
kED CROSS 

THURSDAY. MARCH 9. IS« 

New (eilings 
Established 

Eric Kollman 
To Give Talk 
Sunday Night 

Recommended t.o the nomin
ating committee for selection as 
the outstanding mother to be 
honored on Mother'~ day is Mrs. 
Lola Oldaker CoUey, 125 River 
street. Mrs. Coffey, the mothel' 
of nine children, has served 10r 

Iowa Woman's Club 
Will Hold Meeting 

$6,089 Given 
To War Fund Drive 

By County 

More than 400,000 hom e 
nursing certificates were issued 
last year to American wometl 
who comple~ed I'equirements in 
the techniques of home nursing. 
These women were instructed 
by Red Cross to help meet the 
situation cl'eated by the with
drawal of medical and nursing 
personnel from civilian to mili
tary service. 

On Groceries . \ I 
fiVE CI 

= 

N 
p 

PrOf. Eric Kollman will be the 
guest speaker at the University 
club's supper meeting ' Sunday at 
6 p. m. Professor Kollman, who is 
on the staff of the A. S. T. P. in 
the foreign area and language de
partment as assistant professor of 
history, will discuss "The .F'uture 
of Europe." 

"In viewing lhe Iuture of Europe 
one must see the problem in larger 
historical setting than people 
usually do, says Professol' Koll
man, "and I am convinced that 
the period which we are living 
through is a transition period 
comparable to the sh iIl from 
middle ages to modern times." 

Professor Kollman explains that 
to a certain extent we are ex
periencing the "passing of the 
European age." It is signiticant 
that of the three 01' four powers 
which will be strongest when the 
war is over, the United States, 
Russia, British empire and possibly 
China, none is entirely a European 
power. 

"One of the difficulties we will 
have to face is that the federation 
of Europe, asked for by so many, 
could naturally center around 
Germany," says Kollman. "This 
possibility implies that Russia as 

Anita Leopold, A2 of BUrlington'rMarjOrie Waldorf; Chi Omega, 
is one of 17 girls from housing Shil'ley Sloane: Delta Delta Delta , 
units on the campus displaying Phyllis Shambaugl); Dell.<! Gamma, 
or i gin a I window decorations Anita LEOpold; Gamma Phi Beta, 
throughout the business district Helen Barnett; Kappa Alpha Theta. 
ot Iowa City for the 1944 Red Anne Waterman. 
Cross War Fund campuign. Anita's Kappa Kappa Gamma, Janc 
display represents hands holding Randolph; Pi Beta fhi, Kathleen 
miniatures of Red Cross services I Patten :. Zeta Tau Alpha, Norma 
offered throughout the world. Stempel; Russell House, Eleanor 

Under the direction of Helen Rich' Coast House, Nadine Greetan; 
R~ich of the office of student a!- Currier Hall, Sally Reinlger. Tau 
fairs, girls representing various Gamma, Iowa City resident girls' 
campus groups have planned uni- organization, is represented by 
que window displays as an at- Gail Mosely. Window displays I 
traction of Red Cross drive and were compl<;ted yesterday and will 
as part of the student campaign remain for several days through
to help meet the Johnson county out the week. 
war fund goal of $36,500. Student chairmen in all housing 

Representing Alpha Chi Omega units and 14 representatives from 
is Beverly McKinley: Alpha Delta town girls start individual soli
Pi, Anne Gilman; Alpha Xi Delta, citation this week, Miss Reich said. 

In Reich's Pine Room 
years on the stati of the WeLl- ___ _ Last night approximately $6,089 

for the Red Cross 1944 War Fund 'Low-Point Meats' 
Will Be Discussed 
By Home Economist 

man Advance, Wellman newspa- CORALVILLE HEIGHTS CLUB 
per. 

Mrs. Clarence Wilson will be campaign was reported by Jack 
hostess this afternoon at 2:30 to T. Johnson, War Fund chairman 
members of the Coralville Heights of Johnson county. One-third of 
club. She will be assisted by Mrs. the returns from the residential 

Congressman Thomas E. Mar
tin of Iowa made the recom
mendation and endorsed and 
forwarded ' it to file national 
committee in New York 10r con· 
sideration. Mrs. Pearl Robertson John Breese and Mrs. L. O. Work-

drive has been announced, and 
results of the university campaign 

Cochran of Wellman, now of Mt. 
Pleasant, made the original rec· 
ommendation. 

The nine Coliey children are 
Max, farmer and newspaperman 
in Omaha, Neb.; Hubert, Fran
cis and James, all in the armed 
forces; Mrs. Marcia Morgan of 
Chicago; Mrs. Helen Arnold of 
Miami, Ariz.; Mrs. Diane Halda 
of Urbana, Ill.; Mrs. Kathleen 
Morrison of Washington and 
Jean, who is serving the Red 
Cross unit in Africa. Three son
in-Ia ws are also in the armed 
service. 

Red Cross D"urhter 
Jean Coffey, 125 River street, 

Red Cross social worker in Tunisia, 
north Alrica, writing about her 
present life and duties says: 

man. 
Members are asked to bring 

sewing equipment. 

are coming in, including final re- Frances Hettler, home econo
ports from the denlal and law mist o( the National Live Stock 
colleges. 

The community of Oakdale, and Meat board of Chicago, will 
with a quota of $200, has sur- discuss the selection, cookery and 
passed its goal, reporting . $284.02. food value ' of low-point meats in 

ELBCTA CIRCLE OF 
KING'S DAUGHTERS 

Last year Oakdale gave $158.25, 
which was also over its quota. 
Both patients and the staff at 
Oakdale sanitarium "have con

a cookery demonstration which 
will be presented next week in 
Iowa City by the Iowa City Wom-

Mrs. G. H. Fonda, 521 N. Linn 
street, will be hostess to members 
of the Electa Circle of King's 
Daughters this afternoon at 2:30. 
Assisto n t hostess will be Mrs. tributed completely satisfactorily an's clUb. 
Anna Oberman. 

The county president 
installed. 

and more report!; trom that com
will be munity are to be had, says John

son. 
"There are still people in John

lOW A CITY REBEKAH LODGE son county who don't realize the 
A business meeting will be held impertalive necessity of contrib

by members of the Iowa City Re- utlng the greatest possible amount 
bekah lodge No. 416 tonight at 8 ·to this drive. We wish to repeat 
o'clock in Odd Fellow hall. A the plea for donations surpassing 
degree practice w1\l succeed the the usual one dollar membership 
meeting. amount," Johnson said. 

Her program, "Pointers on 
St"etching Meat Points," will be 
presented Monday at 2 p. m. and 
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. in the as
sembly rooms of the Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric company. Tbe 
session is open to homemakers 
and nutrition study groups In 
Iowa City and Johnson county. 

well as England, and especially ;----------------------------, 

"I need not tell you the mail is 
the most importan~ item in our life 
over here. If the chow is monot
onous or the water curtailed for 
a time, there Is always someone 
who can find something funny or 
ridiculous in the situation, but 
mail is a serious matter and keeps 

IOWA WOMAN'S CLUB More Measles Cases 

In her discussion of the f 0 0 d 
value of mcat, Miss Hettler will 
show that meat is important in 
the diet because of the valuable 
nutrientS' which it supplies. She 
will give special attention to 
meat extender rccipes and sug
gestions. Those present at the 
meeting will receive copies of the 
recipes Miss Hettler used in the 
demonstration, and will also re
ceive additional recipes. 

the latter, will be forced to 
strengthen her ties with the 
European continent." 

Another set of problems that 
Professor Kollman will discuss will 
deal with the question, "Whose 
Europe is it to be?" In other words, 
what kind of social and political 
structure in Europe do we want? 
What stratus of society, economi
cally, socially and politically, will 
be dominant? _ 

He says that It is obvious that 
many questions will have to be 
left unanswered because so much 
depends on the form in which 
Hiller's Europe will collapse and 
what the military position of the 
Russian and the Anglo-American 
lorces will be at that time. He 
will discuss the dif(eren t oppor
tunities and alternatives which 
wlll present themselves when the 
fighting draws to a close. 

Proiessor K.ollman was born, 
reared and educated in Austria 
and received his Ph. D. at the 
University of Vienna In 1927. In 
1939 he came to America and was 
connected wllh the University or 
Michigan in Ann AI'bor, Chicago 
university and taught for several 
years at Parsons college in Fair
field. 

Edna Palzig will serve as chair
man of the meeting, and will be 
assisted by Mrs. J. H. Scott, Mrs. 
I. A. Opstad, Mrs. Earle Smith, 
Mrs. G. H. Wannler, Ethyl Mar
tin, Katherine Mears and Gladys 

Former Students-

Serving I~e Nalion 
our morale up to par. 

* * * . • Sergt. Charles Klumforth, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Klum· 
forth, 1305 S. Linn street, has 
been promoted to the rank .of 
staif sergeant. A former student 
at City high school. he has been in 
the army since November, 1942. 
He is now stationed with the 
fantry at Camp SwiCl, Tex. 

Eloise Lapp, daughter 01 
and Mrs. Claude J. Lapp, 
Bayard street, has joined the engi
neering section of the Curtiss
Wright plant in Columbus, OhIo. 
A former student at the University 
of Iowa and Alabama PolytE;chnic 
Institute, she recently completed 
a 10-month special aerona\Jtical 
engineering e a d e t t e training 
course. 

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * 
"There are five Red Cross work

ers here. Four are billeted in one 
tent, and I live in a tent with a 
registered nurse and two physio
therapists. Our ent~re hospital cov
ers quite a large are.... It is aw
fully muddy when it Mins, we 
have many ditches to carry off the 
surplus water. Never have I worn 
galoshes so .frequently as now. 

"The sunny days are quite nice, 
but it gets awfully cold at night, 
and damp too. At that we put 011 
more and more clothes in an ef
fort to keep warm. 1 don't believe 
I would be so conscious of the 
cold if We had a warm house to 
go to after work, but our tents are 
pretty chilly. Never a night goes 
by but what we make a sort of 
sleeping bag of our bed clothes 
and take a canteen of hot watel' to 
bed with us. 

COllllldcrs Herselt Lucky 
"We girls of the Red Cross feel 

quite 'lucky when we compare our 
lot with the experiences our pa

First Lieut. Frank Gallacher, tients have been going througl-a. 
Most of them come from the front 

27, of Des Moines, former student line and have had no easy life. 
at the University of Iowa, was re- Many of them have lived on C 
eenUy awarded the dlstinlutshed and K rations fOr weeks and 
flylnl cross for his work as navl- weeks, with no fresh food of any 

kind. 

Mrs. E. W. Gray, Mrs. F. C. 
Jacobs and Mrs. Mary Pilcher 
will serve as hostesses a 1 a meet
ing of the Iowa Woman's club 
this afternoon at 2:30 in the Pine 
room of Reich's cafe. Roll call 
wlLl be answered with Irish jokes. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB 
Members of the University club 

will meet at 10 o'clock this morn
ing to continue work on the bos
pital library project. There will 
be a sack luncheon at noon and 
at 2 o'clock a Red Cross kensing
ton is planned. 

Mrs. Earle Flynn is chairman 
of the committee in charge, and 
she will be assisted by Mrs. E. 
M. MacEwen, Mrs. Paul Packer, 
Mrs. C. P. Berg, Mrs. I. A. Op
stad and Florence Schneider. 

V. F. W. LADIES' AUXILIARY 
Election o( ofticers will be held 

at the meeting of the Ladies' Aux
iliary of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
V. F. W. home, 1032 N. Dubuque 
street. 

ThirtY-Six more cases of red 
measles have been quarantined in 
Iowa City since Tuesday. Iowa 
City cases now total 91. 

Mrs. Fred Boerner and Clora 
Daley. 

There will be an election ~nd 
installation of officers. 

LONGFELLOW P. T. A. 
A meeting of the Longfellow 

P . T. A. which was scheduled 
for tomorrow has been indefin· 
itely postponed because of the 
epidemic of measles. 

P. E. 0., CHAPTER III 
Mrs. George Glockler, 621 1I0lt 

aVenue, will be hostess to mcm
bel'S of chaptet· HI of P . E. 0, 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30. Mrs. 
F. E. Housel will sel've as assist
ant hostess and Mrs. Earl Harper 
will be in chnrge of the program. 

SARA lIART GUILD 

Tau Gamma to Hold 
St. Patrick's Party 

Tau Gamma, town women's or
ganization, will hold a St. Pat
rick's day party at the home of 
Mcrle Fleming, AI, 410 Ronalds 
sll'cel, Monday at 7:45 p. m. 

Plans fol' thc party arc being 
made by Barbara Meade, A3 or 
Mason City; June Turne,', A3 of 
New York City; . Rhodanda Mil
ler, A3 of Oskaloosa; Gail Mose
ly, A3 o( Anamosa; Rita Meade, 
Cil of Mason City, and Helen 
Popovich, A1 of Oakville, Conn. 

Charlotte Beiswangel', 425 0, E. 
Jefferson street, will be hostess Licensed to Wed 
to. members of tbe Sara Hart I FI'ed C. Ballard, 27, and Gerald. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB, guild at a potluck suppcr to be I inc E. Spratt, 26, both ot Iowa 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT . held at 6:30 tomorrow. Edna City, were i ~sued a marriage 11-

Mrs. C. S. Williams will pre-' Wagncr will be thc leadcr of the cense yestet'day by R. Neilson MiI-
sent a program on tbe music of I devotional readings. leI', clerk of district court. 
Latin America for members of 
the music department of the Iowa 

Walter D. Kline, acting director 
of the Des MoInes district of the 
office of price administration, has 
an.nounced a new rule establish
ing dollar and cent ceiling prices 
for an extensive list o( grocery 
items. The order, effective In 
Johnson county since Feb. 25, Is 
also applicable to several sur
rounding counties. 

A large poster showing the 
brands of Cood included, the con
tainer size and the maximum 
price which may be charged by 
retailers of groups one and two is 
being distributed locally to all 
food stores affected l1y the order. 
Distribution is being made by the 
price panel of the local war price 
and rationing board of which L. 
A. Yoder is chairman. 

Yoder says the OPA order re
quires each food store whose pric
es are established in this man
ner to display the poster where 
it may easily be read by all cus-
tomers. . 

He pointed out that the fint 
order of this kind was issued dur
ing last summer. The new order 
is a revision and an extension 
of grocery items formerly priced 
by this procedure. 

He also said such an order al
lows both the grocer and the COD

sumer to know in dollars and 
cents the actual ceiling prices 
which may be charged for var
ious commodIties. It also prevents 
the very few retailers who might 
want to over-charge from wilfully 
violating OPA regulations. AU 
commodities sold by food retail
ers cannot be listed, but the re
malning items are subject to the 
provisions of OPA regulations. 

The local WDr price and ration 
board will provide copies of the 
new ceiling price list upon a con
sumer's request. 

• 
law College to Offer 

4 Summer Periods 

Choice of four diUerent periods 
of summer studY will be oUered 
by the college of law this year ac
cording to the official schedule. 

The regular summer semester 
will be beld April 24 to Aug. 5, 
but students unable to enroll April 
24 may start May 29 for a 10-
week term ending Aug. 5. 

Another seven-week term be
gins April 24 and ends June 14 
and an eight-week term opens 
June 15 and closes Aug. 5. 

Lynch. 
Members wishing to attend are 

asked to make reservations by 
calling Iowa Union, extension 327, 
before 9 o'clock tomorrow morn
ing. 

Article by Engineer 
On Pre-War Days 

Published by Transit 
Featured in the current issue of 

Iowa Transit, monUlly magazine 
published by the college of engin
eering, is an article by George Gil
ligan, E3 of Dubuque, describing 
adaptations to wartime conditions 
in the various engineel'ing depart-

Rccently promoted to the rank 
of sergeant was Corp. Don Ashby 
of Iowa City and Grundy Center, 
who has been selected at the 
Carlsbad army air field, Carlsbad, 
N. Mex., to attend officers' candi
date school for army air forces ad
ministration at Miami Beach, Ii'la. 
Sergi. Ashby is a graduate of the 
university, and his wife i;s em· 
ployed as a social service staff 
mem bel' of the psychopathic hos
pital. 

II \ya~ announced recently at the 
air transport command base in 
India that Second Lieul Fred J . 
Mcr{eal, brother of W. R. McNeal, 
309 N. Dodge, has been promoted 
to the rank of first lieutenant. A 
tor mer automotive electrician, 
Lieutenant McNeal has been in 
the China-Burma-India the ate l' 
more than a year. 

ralor-bombardler on B-26 Martin "You might be interested, in 
Marauder bomblnl mission over wl1at the Red Cross does here. 
enemy-held Holland, Belgium and There are two social service work· 
France. De has flown on 35 com- ers, two recreation workers and a 
bat missions and holds the all' secretary. We have a ward tent for 

, a recreation hall, one for our of-
medal with six oak leaf clusters. fice and a supply tent and a large 

Recreation Center 
Attendance Doubled 

circus tent which we use lor serv
ices on Sunday, movies and stage 
shows. 

The two sociiti workers and my
seU take care o( social problems. 
These involve any of the patients 
or detachment and consist of Iam-

City Woman's club at 2:30 to-I 
morrow in the clubrooms of the 
Community building. 

Jaime Varela from Panama, a 
stUdent at the university, will 
play several folk songs on the 
piano. A group of s ingers direct
ed by Mrs. M. M. Crayne will 
Sing various folk songs. Records 
of orchestral music written by 
Latin Americans will be played, 
after which Mrs. Williams will 
give a brief revicw of outstanding 
LaUn American music. 

Our Spring 
Selection 
[sHere! 

ments. When WACs at Fort Des Moine 
Gilligan compares the presenl challenged the Scott Field, IUlnois, 

s tudent body, composed mainly of WACs to a basketball game, Sergt. 
army engineers, to the civilian stu- AI'leen Wooster of Eagle Grove, 
dent body of pre-war days; the who used to coacb and play at her 
courses now offered to the 1941 home town high school and at the 
curriculum, and the modified University of Iowa, organized a 
teaching slaff, reinforced by stu. team. Tbe result is an experienced 
dent leachers, to the faculty of cage outfit eager t.o meet Des 
pre-war days, whiCh included I Molnes on March 11. 
llUmel'OllS gradUate students now 
in serv ice. Second Lieut. Ralph f. Wom-

Also appearing in this issue of bacher, 28, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Iowa City recreation center at- ily troubles and so forth. We help 
those who are unable 'to write, 

tendance so far this year has been having lost arms or eyes. 
more than twice as large as for "We wI'ite letters home for them, 
the same period last year. explaining the injury to parents 

P. E. 0 .• CIIAPTER E 
Mrs. Emil Boerner, 235 Ferson I 

avenue, will be hostess at a meet
ing oI Chaptel' E of P. E. O. to
morrow at 2:30. Assisting host
esses will be Mrs. R. A. Rojers, 

At least 5,164 persons nave taken and wives. This involves workIng 
part in recreation center activi- with the patient, helping him ilC- one. The stu(( sells to tbose who 
ties in February ot this year com- cept his handicap. We find the are able to pay. This PX carries 
pared WIUl 2,430 in February of great majority 01 the boys cooper- about the same lhings we give out. 
1943, bringing the year's total to ate in this. These Amerfcan boys I Patients buy if they have the 
10,586 instead 01 the 4,658 record are great anywhere, under any money, and, if they have none, the 
for the first two months 01 1943. circumstances. I am glad to be able Red Cros gives them a charge slip 

Other attendance totals lor Feb- to do somethlng 'lor them here, and we pay the bill. We spend 
ruary this year are as follows: glad for the privilege. over $100 a week paying for these 
game room, 1,665; craft room, 176; Supplies for Servicemen items. 
gymnasium, 508;. Paper DOll night' "We are supplied with cigarettes, "I have been well satisfied with 
q/ub, 3)035; busmess men's club, hard candy, tobacco, soap, tooth the supplies which the American 
1' 5; workout room, 124; handball brushes, too t h paste, shaving Red Cross has given us to give to 
court, 108; ballet and tap danc- equipment, shoe stl'ings, stationery the boys, and I'm sure you'll be 
lng classes, 282; girls' and wom- and reading matter to give to the glad to know the stuff all of you 
en's classes, 253; junior basketball patientJ. These are, o( course, all are buying is coming through. I 

1 e a g u e, 74; senior basketball free. As many patients come from "I can't tell you how much I 
league, 124; scout meetings, 42: the (ront, they have no personal enjoyed your letters and the elip
c I u b meetings, 47; leadership items of any kind, so we dole out pings and cartoons. The cartoons 
training course, 46; service men's a lot of material, We have a llm- are posted up around the place, 
dance instruction, 156; .and serv- ited PX (post excpange) which is and the boys get a big kick out of 
ice men's tea dance, 150. undel' the ration system to every- some 01 them." 

Trans.it is the fourth article of a Ray Wombacher, 825 Davenport 
series compiled by Prof. J . Hubert street, has arrived at Wendover 
Scott of the English department army air field, Utah, a low'-
1rom papers written by some 50 motored bomber base, where he is 
students In the college of engineer. training as a navigator. A gradu
ing. Intended to give the reader a ate of University higb school and 
picture of the university and par. a former student in the university, 
ticularly the college of engIneer. Lieutenant Wombacher was a de
ing, the ' article is presented as a partment head of Sears Roebuck 
letter written by the older brother company in Iowa City before 
~an~gin~ri~s~~nt. ~teri~thea~y aircocpL Hep ___________________________ • ____________ ~-~ 

"The Dean's Pen" by Dean Fran. has completecl aerial gunnery and 
cis M. Dawson, explains the bases navigatlon schools. 
on which engineering students may A second son, Second Lieu!. 
continue their studies in accord. Donald R. Wombacher, has been 
ance with the present requirements transferred to the Mountain Home 
of the selective service system. army air field for phases of combat 

Included in this issue also is training as a bombardier. Lieu
n brie1 sketcb In memory of Ar- tenant Wombacher entered the 
thur V. O'Bden, who was super- military service in November, 
intendent of the manufacturing 1941, and received his commis:sion 
laboratory until hts death Dec. 17. las~ November. Prior to his en-

enlistment he was employed by 
Navy Band to Play the Co~tinental Oil company as a 

I 
gas station manager. 

Popular Tunes Tonight --
A (ormer University or Iowa 

Chief Musician J. J. Courtney 
will present the Seahawk dance 
band on this week's Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight program heard tonight 
at 8 o'clock on station WSUI. The 
tunes to be heard are those most 
in demand when the Sea hawks 
play at cadet and university danc
es and at the Iowa City USO. 

To be included on the program 

student, Capt. Fred J. Freese of 
Sioux Falls, recentlY qualified as 
a first class gunner with a .411 call. I 
ber sub-machine gun at Paine 
F'ield, Everett, Wash. At present 
he is a sub·depot enllineering 
officer. 
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PrneD": 

A New Comedy 

by 

Patterson Gree~ 

E"enings of March 13, 1~, 15, 16 and 17 

Matinee 2 P.M., ~arch 18 
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0' smqle AdmlAloll 
Federal Tax 

S1.00 
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$1.10 

al 8-1. $cba.ffe, Hall 

Phou Exteulon 581 

StudeD" may reeel.,. reH"eci Hat tick... without further cb~ by pnuntln; 
Id.nUcation carda at 8-A Schaeffer HalL 

SKIRTS! 
Lovely Plaids or Plalns

Mix and Mateh Them 

BLOUSES 
Crisp White or Pale Pastel 
to complete that Easter Suit 

SWEATERS 
Pullovers, Cardlrans 

A Bevy of Sprln, Shades 

JUMPfRS 
Hlrhest Fq.Shlon lor Dates or 

Class Room 

DUNN'S 
. WOMEN'S APPAREL 

are "Star Eyes," "Mary LoU," Ten new members were Inducted 
"Marie" "Old Mill Strearn," "Old into the Lions club at a luncheon 
Rockin: Chair," "Beat Me Daddy, \ meeting in the Pine room of 
Eight to thc Bar," "My Ideal," Reich's cale yesterday. President 
"Sweet GeOl'gia Bruwn" and Harold Saunders presided at the 

"Golden Weddin!:.'" lnltiallolL . l .. -------__ ----_____ --_~-.. ----_---... ---....... ~--------...... If!IIII .... ~ ... I!!'IIIIIIi!' ... ~--------rI 
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